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ks on Williams 
After a jury of eigl11 blac ks a11d !'o ur 
.• white's found Wayne B . Will iams guilt y 
o f ki lling Jimmy Ray Payne, 21 , and 
Nathaniel Carier, 27. police have ended 
1he inves1iga1i on of the Atlanta child 
kill ings by branding W illiam s a 111ass 
murderer a 11d blaming William s for 2 1 
slayings a side from the two fo r which he 
has been conv icted. 
\.\' llt~ther ii 1\a:. proper for JL1dgc 
C tare11ce Co1l 1,er to a ll ov. Jlro:.<.:.-1itor:. 10 
present · cvidc11ct: f11or11 JO 01 tier •:ase~ 
arid wl1ether after all l1 v.•i11g 1l1 e e1•iden(·e. 
does th'e dcfe11se' ha1'c the figl1! to ge1 
any ''dis(·overy'' or rc~ear,·11 on 1!10:.e 
cases. 
jusiify the de..:isio11 to c l<)SC tl1e ca~e in 
light ()f his earlier s1a1er11e11ts, Bro11·11 
said, '' We did not exl·ludc a11y possi-
bility , becau se v.·e did 11o t k1101v .. At tl1e 
poin1 we made an arrest, '>''e k11c'>'' who 
v.·e had; we proceeded according\)' , " 
Dis tr ict altorneys Le\.\·is Slato 11 o f 
Fulton Cou11ty a11d Robert W ilso11 of 
DeKal b C oL1nty, in wl1ose ju ri sdiction 
23 s la yings occ urred, said M onday 1he>· 
had 110 plans to seek fL1rther indic1 -
men1s. 
The announcen1ent 1!1at police wot1ld 
''c lose the books'' 0 11 the ot her cases 
came after law t'.nftirccn1ent officials 
met for 80 mi11utes Mo11da y. two days 
after Williams' conviction, '>''here he 
received two consecutive life se111ences. 
Payne and Carter were the 26th and 
28th victims on a li s1 of 28 young 
blac ks-mos! of them cl1 ildrcn a11d 
teenagers-whose d eaths o ver a 22 -
month period beginning in 1979 were 
investigated by a special police 1ask 
force . 
''There are sonic 1mporta11t legal 
iss ues that were raised in the trial that 
can only be resolved by tl1e Appeal s 
Court,'' comm en ted Dean W iley 
Bran1 on of H oward Uni1'ersity's La11 
School on 1t1c ca.~e. 
Th ese 1ss11es. ~aid l3 ra1ito11. :ire 
Aft er t l1e del'isici n v.· a~ a1111ol1nccd ltl 
c lose 1l1e case attor 11ey \. y11r1 V.' l1a1ley 
~ai d , ''To aci,:l1se W i\lia111s or 10 close 
the f iles ba ~ed 0 11 evid e11l'e i11 tl1<;'se cases 
is a dt' 11ial of due proi:c'~ and eq11al 
protect ion o f I he la11.·. " 
H e said fiber ev ide11l'e sin1ilar 10 that 
11sed to cotl \' ict W il lian1 s was involved in 
the decisio r1 to close the 0 1!1c r cases, but 
he v.·ould no t d iscuss specific evidence . 
Prosecutors used the fiber e,yide11cc to 
link W illiam s to 12 of the killings at tl1e 
WJ1atl ey, wl10 h :1s reprcsc 111 ed 
Willia1ns ' parent s an\l v•l10 repl:1ced 
Mary W clcon1e 011 1l1e d Cfe11 se 1can1 
M onda)' , said he expected to get a 11cw 
tr ial . He would 1101 ~a)' on \vl1at gro11nds 
an appeal would be based . 
W illia1ns' defense 1ean1 1\' J S s l1akc t1 
up M o nday v.'hen W clcon1e, wl10 had 
represented W illian1 s si nce his arrest la s t 
sum111er, resigned . aft er bei ng told by 
Willian1s she was fired, r:11 lto11 County 
Sl1eriff l. eRoy Styncl1con1be said. 
Wel come t·ould not be reached for 
comn1ent . 
I Trial. 
'' A lot o f people 1hi11k .. YOll 
cannot get a convictio11 o n c irc un1 -
stantial evidence but it can be a s 
compelling a s real evidence," said Dean 
I Branton regarding fiber e~·idence used in Wi llian1s' trial. ''l 'm certai 11 there are other cases," 
said Branton, ''v.·here fiber evideni.:e 
Durinti tlie i111l'Slig<1ti1111, Brown had 1 
ofll' ti said 1110rl' tl1an t)11e killer wa~ 
ir1volvetl . A.~ k ed !1 011 lie 1l'as able co 
was used , but I d o11bt there are any 
where 11 \Va~ as e.'l:let1 ~i 1' e ti !> in tl1i s 
case.'' 
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Stu t rape 
victim blames 
inept seciJ 
By Darryl Fears 
Hilltop St.ilff Writer 
It was midnighl , Valentine · s eve, jusl outside 1he 
University's hospi1al on desened 5th and V streets, 
N .W . , when a young roughpec k forced his way 
into the car of a Howard me~ical studenl, quickly 
stuck a j ackknife to her throal and, minutes later. 
raped her. 
The victim , who related her account to The Hill-
top earlier this week and asked to remain anony-
mous, said she never budged . 
If she had thought it mighl have helped , she 
would have screamed, she said , but the blade and 
• 
murder 1hreats frightened her. '' I 've never had a 
knife held lo my throat before ," she said . 
There were no signs o f passersby. so ·the studen1 
had to stifle her panic , she said . She s1alled for 
time, wanning !he engine . '' I told him it was an old 
• car." she said , lalking to him in the darkness . 
asking him if he ' d like to hear lhe radio . 
However , the s lrategy did no t work . No security 
officers .passed . No pedestrians passed . Evenlual-
ly, the siudent was forced to drive to an · · apartrilent 
complex·· and was raped in lhe cold automobile . 
'' I was approached while walking 10 m y car .". 
the medical stude n1 ex plained , correcting a s1a1e-
ment thal appeared in las1 week's Hilltop . ··1 was 
no t driving . ·' 
All this transpired . she said . o n Feb. 13, nearly 
Valentine's Day, just after she s le pped from !he 
hospital 's emergency room onto the huge parking 
lot where ·she is fo rbidden to leave her car bcfOre 5 
p .m . 
·'They .~ hould do something about parking.'' she 
~uggested . ·'We are forced lo park great dis tances 
away. 
After the rape. v.·hc n the young man fled . the 
student Went to an area hospilal . Communicating 
with the people there , she sa id , was a laborious 
effort . l 
·· 1 have been more upset by dealing with at1i -
1udes and j udgments in the rape 's afterma1h, ·• the 
woman lamented . ''The perjon I dealt with was 
vt:: ry good !hough . '' 
The bulk of her anger . Ho wever, is diroc1ed 
1o ward the Univers ity's security departmenl , which 
"'l'l' H:\PI-:. 1>a~l' 2 
Dee recounts 
• 
black ings 
at.Charter Day. 
• By Roche lle Lewis 
Jl ill!op Staff Wr11e1 
Bl ac k poetry permeated the speech of actress 
Ruby Dee as she keynoted the Un ivers ity ' s I l'Sth 
C harter Day Convocation in C ran1ton Audi1<1 riun1 
las! Tuesday . 
Dee noted the importance of black lilc raturc , 
saying. ·· 11 was ·after I gol Olli or Hunter Col lege 
w 1hat 111~ education really began . because rhen I 
discovered the world o f black American litera -
lure , · · 
• 
''It was th<>Se writers whoihad e nhanced what I 
• had learned previously. who put me in conlext and 
sho wed me ways and gave me direclion and 1old me 
who I was and comfoncd me, " she said . 
University PresidCnl James lCheek presented Dee 
with an honorary Doc I or o f Hun1ani1ics degree '' for 
the e levation of the 1one o f b)ack portra)·al on the 
American s1age and dedicatio n to the cause of hu-
man rights .·· 
Dee recited poems on the black family . the im-
age of the b l1ack man ~nd w o men . 
While researching fo r her speech , Dee c ame 
across an article written in I 93Q that '' renewed my 
interes t in the deep that is Howard and found struc-
ture .' ' 
She read excerpts from W .E .B . Dubois' speech 
• IS 
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The College of pbar111acy 
and phar111aa:U. sciences, invites 
to . I - +~ h Ill you mves .1gaLC pa.rtnacy ... 
We all 
When the guys at Miller asked me to 
write an ad on writing , I said. "Forget it . 
Not even if you held a gun to my head:· So 
they held a bottle of Lite Beer to my mouth . 
They 're a pretty persuasive group. 
THUGS 10 MUGS 
If you 're going to write anyth1119 . know 
what you 're talking abou t. And tt1at 111eans 
three things : Research . resear ch . arid 
more research . The more you kr1ow. the 
more you can tell your reader 
Even locations should be based on 
real th ings. If you·re writing about a bar. 
know that bar. Hang out there. Watch the 
bartender. The customers Whatever 
they drink . you drink When they drink 
Lite Beer. you drink Lite Beer. Re· 
1nember - research is r11ost fur1 wher1 
students and members of the 
Howardoommunitytoattend 
the oollege-sponsored pha,t'II•acy 
:nir:. everyThursdeyat 1 p.m. 
in Rm. '2l:fl of the College. 
Pei son a interested in admissions 
info11nation to COPPS contact: 
Mr. Williams,RecruitmentOffioer, 
636-6530, or drop by the college!!! 
• 
Take my characters . A lot of them I 
base on actual people . There 's this bL1ddy 
of mine who pops up 1n ever·y book I write . 
In one story he's a cop. In another. a pri -
vate eye . Once. f made him a mill1ona1re . 
Using him not only helped make character 
development a heck of a lot easier. he was 
so carried away by the rich image. he 
bought me a lot of free dinners (and a lot of 
Lite Beer from Miller). So use the people 
you know as models . 
I 
0 
you soak up as r11uch sub1ect rr1atter as 
you ca11 It can only help you pai11t a 
better p1 c turtj: 
HI, DOLL 
No caper 1s con1plete without dar11es 
(or ladies in proper English). Experience 
has shown me that in mystery wr iting . the 
sexier the dames. the better. Exper1e11ce 
has also shown mei-that sexy scenes make 
great punctuation marks. This is where 
research has the greatest potential Use 
your own discretion in th is matter. But 
when you write about it. don ·1 be too 
expl1cit . That way. your reader gets to pa111t 
a more vivid picture . 
Dee 1 
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CAPER 10 PAPER 
0 .K .. you ve got your ol1drac1e1 s lUL d 
lions. and dan1es lined up. NO\.,. con1e::i li• t' 
good part Putt ing your caµer to µdµP• 
There·s rio mystery to it. As lony d::i yuu . \ 
w 11te !tit> e11dir1~ i 1r~t ir1e ito"!:> t w1ll luilov1,· 
Wr1tt:: ::ih011 . te1 ~e . 1u tt 1L· µui1 ~t -,~111e1 it.. es 
Be as clear d:) µus::i,tJlt.. Arid 11·,dl<.L! surt-' 
yuu ·ve yut the r1y~11 .~ 1utl arou 11d fur w·t1c:1, 
yoLI yet 1/1ri·~ty Alie;· cil: 1:: .1 t1rj!:! 1s p1e11~ 
thirsty work . I 
I suygest a LOUµle of 111ug ~ u t Lil i.,. 
Beer- who ever heard of a cape1 that 
didn't involve a couple of mugs? 
Why Lite Beer ? 1t 's a lot like me dlld r11y 
books- great taste, less fil ling (sor1·1e 
people can 't get tt1e1r fill of my books1 ar id 
always good to sper1d t11ne with . 
At any rate . follow my advice and . who 
knows - you might turn out a heck of a 
story. Or you might turn out to qe a t1eck at 
a Lite Beer drinker. 
-
- by Mickey Spillane 
. I 
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BILL 
COSBY 
SAYS ... 
"CHANNEL32 
ISMY 
.TV STATION.'' 
MAKE IT YOUR 
STATION TOO. 
SUPPORT CHANNEL 32 DURING 
FESTIVAL NIGHTS 
MARCH 6-21, 1982 
CALL 328-3232 or 800- 368- 5653 
WHMM TV· Washinqton,D.C. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
CorPoration tOr PUbric Broadca sting 
·, 
' 
• 
aid le 
to Hill 
8)' Jamrs llodson 
~l 1 llt<>P S1 a ff \\' r 11 (1 
~l ore 1ha11 5,000 .-.111dt·111.-. rallit•d 
Co11gress f'v1L)11da)' to protr:st Reaga11 
:1dn1i11istratio11 propl1s:1ls to sla sl1 
stt1den1 fi11an.:ial <1id \Jrogr;1111 s. 
Stt1de111s fr11n1 all 01·er the t'OlJ11tr)· 
.:an1e to the Capitol to 111ee1 v•ith their 
..:ongressn1c11 a11d er1t·ot1rage the111 to 
' 'Ole against 1he :1d111i11is1ra1i(1n's 
prorx1sals. 
''St11de111s r11us1 sl1(1\1 !l1eir reprl'-
se111ati\•es a11d se11a1ors t!1:11 till'~· arc 
infor111ed abdut cl1l' propoSl><l budget 
l'Ut.-., a11d n111s1 11rge tl10se n1e111bers 10 
'11pport f1111ding f(>r 1 ital student 
fi11a 11t·i:1l assi!;tanl·l· prograr11s, ·· said 
t\1iri:1n1 Rosen~crg . natio11al dirl"ctor of 
the Coalitio11 of l11de\)t'nde11t C<1llt•ge 
;111d U11i,·t·rsit}·'S111dcn1s (COPUS). 
'' I f llll:'lllbl'fS 1:11er \(lit' (0 l'l!l Stlldl'lll 
:tid pr11grar11~ f11rlhl'f, 1!1l·~· 1\ill ha1e 111 
e'\plai11 tl> t!1e s!t1de11t~ cite~ repreSl'lll 
' ' 'h)' tl1e~· 11ill 1101 be ahlr: to fl'lt1r11 10 
l'Ollege i11 cl1e fall,"' sill' ~ail\ . 
Till' ''Lohb~· D:i~· ·· fllr stt1de11t aid i~ 
till' .'>l't'tl11d d:1~· 1lf ii~ ki11d . 111 . .\pril 
1981, COPUS, :1l011g 1\itl1 tl1t: U11itt'cl 
St a! t:S S1 t1dl·111 ~\ s~111·i a c i1> 11 . .:0l>rd i 11 :1 t eel 
tl1e fir sc N;1tio11;:il Stlllll'Tll l. <Jbb~ D:1~. 
' ' l1it·l1 :1ccra..:ced 111er a tl1011:-.:111d 
~1udl·111~ frl1r11 ar1lt111ct llll' l.'.L>11r1tr ' ' t tl 
\\1 a~tiir1g1l>11, D.c·. fllT i11f0rr11aci,,11 
~r:ssio 11 s a11d 111et'ti11g~ \\' itl1 r11e111ber~ (lf 
'Co11gre~~. 
Ro~e11berg at1ril111tt'S cl1i~ ~l':tr's larger 
1111111lier of partil·ipa.111, t<I the grea1er 
tllfl'at Ill :1id pr11gra.111' 111 1l1e 1·0111i11g 
~· l·•1r . ·' l)rt:sidl'nt Reag:1r1 11:1~ bet'rl ()Ill' 
lJf 1l1e be~c orgar1itt'r' \1l' 0 1'l" !1ad.'' <>l1l' 
~aid. '' \\' t: 110\\ lo.11 0\1 111;11 !it• 111L'<l11' 
lit1si11e~.-. ' ' 'itl1 l1i" h11dgL'l l.'.11!~ a11d \1·e 
1\ill sl10'1 !1i111 1!1at 11e 111t•:1r1 (lt1si11e<;' 
''i1l1 011r gra~~rooJ<; IL'bb~· i11,!! effort~ . ·· 
T11ititJ11 ..:ost;;; are ri~i11g I ~ - 20 l'i.'Tl.'.l.'r1! 
:It ~1·!1(1\)I' t'1er~' \\llCrl', \'l'I !Ill' 
Presidec1t', fisl.'.al 1983 btillgec propos:11~ 
v.·ol1ld fl111d S! Udl'!ll :1id progr:1111~ at ll'S\ 
tl1ar1 or1e-l1:1lf tilt' lc1·e\ ;111tl1,JriLed i11 \a ~t1 
~· ('ar's Reco11cilia1io11 Act. 
The cues i11 stt1de111 aid ret·on1mer1ded 
by Prl·sident Reaga11 for FY83 include 
1l1l' l'li111inacio11 of tl1ree programs, the 
Sl1 J)I) I e111 e111 a! Ed lJC at ion al Oppor t tt 11 it y 
Gr:111! l'rogra111, 1!1c National Direct 
S1ude111 L<lan program. as well as severe 
rcductio11s ir1 the Pell Grant prog~an'1, . 
1l1e College \Vork Stud}' progran1. and 
1l1e Trio prllgra111s for disad,,antaged 
StUdl'l ll S. 
F11rtl1er rt.•strictior1 s " 'OUld affect tl1c 
Gt1<1rar1tt>t'd Stl1de11t Ll1an progra111, 
i11c\uding: reguirer11er11s tl1at all s111dents 
st1b111i1 co r1eeds a11alysis, pay a 10 
perce111 originatio11 fee, and chen pa)' 
ft1ll n1arket i~tere~t rates t"'o years af1er 
grad11ation. a11d tl1e ext·lusio11 of 
grad11ace stt1 de11c s fron1 1l1e GSL 
prt1gra111. 
'' H t1r1drl·ds of 1t1011s•111ds of scudt•111 s 
\\'OLtld be l'jJn1pellr:d to drop (lLJt 0f 
..:ollegt', · · s:1id Roser1bt·rg. ''Tt1e 
prop,1sed l.·111 i11 f:YSJ f1111ding f11r tile 
Pell Granc progr<1111. \\•l1it·h pro,•ides 
gr<1111 s 111 tl1e r1t:ediest stt1der11,'' sl1t' 
saicl, ''l.'.tlttld take O\'l'r a 111illio11 
s1t1lll.'.111 s 11l1t tlf tl1e 11rog~•1111 . '' 
''Tll(lSC ll10S( acl\'CT.\Cly affe.:ted b~· 
1l1e GS\ .:l1ar1ges 1\·11t1ld be tht' 600,000 
gr:1dt1:1tt' s111de111s ' ' ' 11 0 .:11rre111I~· dt•pc11d 
1111011 G11arantct:d Stt1der11 Loa.11, t(1 
:1ctt'11 '! gradtiatt' ~t·l10<1I. ··sh(' s:1id. 
'' l7e\\'l't' (\{l\l•1r~ 1lf st11dt:1ll aid appr(1-
1iri:11io11~ \1ill bt' a1:1ilable, al1t1011gli 
111or1.· 't11de11t~ 1t1a11 l:'\t.'f bl"fort• 11·ill be 
t'ligible. a<; a rt'~ltlt (lf significa.111 t't11 s in 
111l1er prl1gra111~. li lo.e stt1de111 -.111·i:1I 
~l'<.:lirit~ ~tir' i'11r' s lit•r1efic-., '' K o.-.e11ber~ 
"a ill. 
·· ·1·11e t'ffl·..:ts of 1l1i s dtsparit}' l1e11,·er:11 
ll0.:l11111.·r1ted r1t•t:d :111,t f1111ds :1v<1ilablr: l(l 
111l'1.'I 1l1ai 11eed, ilr 1l1t: s111de11r aic! 
ll..-fi1.·i1 \1ill b1.· 111ust da111agir1g 
11) rt1i11<1ri1ie~ a11d (ltl1er di sad1•a11taged 
'\ll tdl'111~. si 11l·c tilt'~' ;ire di sprop1irti1111 -
<l!t.'I~· Tt'pTt'St'll!t'd itl 1011·er 11)((\Jllt' 
~·:11t:g1iril'~ . ·· sl1e said. 
D:1,·id Cl1er:k~. 1irl·~ic!e11t oi' tl11.· 
I 
• 
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" 
H ~l ~\·~rd L;111 S1.'..l1<:1l1I s.111d;r11 l.'.ounci\ 
,·r1t1l·11ed 1l1e ad1111111strat1on s proposals 
i11 1 a prepared spee..::11 deli,•cred b}' 
Tl1,1n1a" 81 :1111011, a Hov.'ard La\\' 
School stt1de 111 . Cl1l·eks said cha! 1l1ough 
1111dergrad11ate~ ,,\11 als(1 s11ffer fron1 the 
l.'.t1t~, pt1s!-gr•1dt1ate~ \\'ill be the hardest 
!1 i l r 
Of 1l1l' 250,000 stude111 s ,i11 blal.'.k 
.:0l!eges. offi..:i al " l1a.,·e esti111 atcd tbat 
50 000 ''(l11ld bl· forced to ei1her cratls-fe~ or drop llll1 of ..:11llege al1oge1her. On 
Hq1,·:1rd's l·an1plL~ tl1e aggregate nl1n1ber 
of r 1t1dc111' ,,·1111lcl sta)' 1l1e s:1 r11e btit tl1e 
t'l.'.~!lll111ic 11_i:ikl'-llp 1\'(lt1ld l1e1·01ne 
ir1qrca~i11gl~·· 111<1re ntiddlt• class: 
t•lin1i11ati11~ tilt' t\l•ed}'. according 10 
fi11a11l·ial :1id dirc..:t<)r Goldie Claiborne. 
Ja11i1·e 1: i11l·. l.'.!1airperso11 Of 1l1e 
U11ited S1aie~ Stltden1 .>\SSOl.'.i a1io11 
~·alled tilt' Jlrl1J)(l't'd \.'.UIS che ''Nel1tro11 
l1\1111b -l·a1cl1 22 o f !1ist(1ricall}1 bla,-k 
CING) ' 
• 
"If you're one of those folks who's always loved my 
Original Roast Beef San<!:Jwich, then you're gonna 
love my Large Roast Beef Sandwich even more. We 
call it Big Beef Because that's what Big Beef is. Lots 
more real roast beef on a kaiser roll So it's lots more 
delicious. And lots longer lasting. And if you've 
( never enjoyed my Roy Rogers' ifl.oast Beef, well 
here's the biggest excuse you've ever had to try one or two." 
• • 
1 
' 
' 
• 
• 
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colleges ... 
Though the adn1i11i st ra1io11 h·as 
pledged n1ai ncaining s11 prort for blal.'.k 
t:olleges, Fi11e said. its l.'.tl! S in financial 
aid y,•i!l l.'.;111se many black stude11ts to 
drop out. 
''Tlie ad1nir11stration l1a s decided to 
givl" l1i scorically black collt:gcs be•1t11ift1l 
buildi11gs arid 110 st ude111 s to fill ther11. '' 
she said. 
'' Preside111 Reagan' s r1C"' bl1dge1 
proposal y,·ould pl1t a 1.'.ollege l'd11cacio11 
con1pletely ou1 of reacl1 for .mar1y 
An1erica~ fa111ilies, and v.·011ld n1ake it 
imposs i ~e b11t the ricl1 10 se r1d tl1eir 
chi ldre11 ,to college,'' Fi11e s<1id . 
' Tl1c rail)' v.·as · a11 appare11t s11t·ecss. 
ho"•ever. stt1 den1 s fro111 H oY.'ard \\'ere 
Sl.'.arl·e . 0111~· a ha11dful of .HO\\•ard 
stt1de111s " 'ere es!i111a1cd co t1a,·e a1-
tl't1ded, according co ,\ yo Dara111ola, 
preside111of1i1e Gradt1a!l' Studr.-111 .>\sso· 
ciati<>rl. 
''Grad11atc students l1:t\•C r..-sponded 
fantastical!~, ·· in asking wtiat ~11011ld be 
do11e to pre1·ent tlie ctit s, said 
Dara1110la. '' I've enco11raged st11dcnts 
to " 'rite lt:fters to their a.111g~ess111e11 
and ge1 t!1e ir1forn1a1io11 Olli to Ot!1er 
scude111s. We'll n1ail it; j11s! y,·ritc it.'' l1e 
said. 
The problem 011 Ho1,·arO' s l.'.a111pus is 
not 1l1e s1udc11ts but the lack of i11forn1a-
tion niade available to people 011 1l1e 
effect s of the eu1s, acc(1rding co 
Daran1ola. '' I!' s H USA 's respt>nsibi lit}' 
!O inform students," he said. ''Tl1l"y 
shot1ld be infor111ir1g and edt1l·acing 
the111 (studentsl on 110'' Ct1 prt1ter:t these 
progra111s, ''he sai d. 
Daran101a sa id that !he 1.'.UIS are Sl"Cn 
as a black a11d wl1i.te isslJC. HUSA a11d 
tilt: National Organizatio11 for Black 
University and College Stude111s ha,·e 
shied awa)' from CO P US and USSA 
Nation. 
The chairman of 1he Senate Repub-
lican Campaign committee said Presi-
dent Reagan has ''an idealized con-
cept of America '' that is destroying 
the GOP" s appeal among working 
women . blacks. Hispanics and Jews. 
''That will hurt us more in the long 
run than the economy,'' said Sen. Bob 
Packwood of Oregon . 
Packwood also de¢ ribed GQP con-
gressional leaders as sometimes dis-
mayed by the president"s tendency to 
respond to their concerns about the 
economy with a story about an abuse 
of tJ}.e welfare system . 
After opposing Reagan last fall on 
the sale ~of AW ACS surveillance 
planes to Saudi Arabia , Packwood 
now is standing against the White 
House position on issues like abortion 
and the Equal Rights Amendment . 
In a recent interview. he called 
those two issues paramount among 
working women , a group he said the 
GOP is losing ' ' in droves.·· 
''You cannot write them off and the 
blacks off and the Hispanics off and 
the Jews off and assume you're going 
to build a party on white Anglo-Saxon 
males over 40," he added . 
He said the White House 's handling 
of the issue of granting tax e'lempt 
status to schools that practice racial 
discrimination prompted ''great quan-
tities of mail'' from Oregon, where 
blacks comprise less than I percent of 
lite populllion. 
' 'It's from whites who arc offended 
by what appears to be the unfairness of 
ii ... For the administration to make 
the decision it did and not grasp the 
political implications of it is incredi-
' 
• 
• 
bel.'.ausc tl1ey arl" pre,lor11ir1ancl~· \\'l1i1e 
groups, accordi11g to l)aran1ola. 
George Jeffers{111, exccuti,'e direct or 
of NOB UCS said chat he " ·as con1acted 
b)' COPUS hut did 11ot bet·on1e acti\·el)' 
i111•ol,·l·d 111 1l1e rail~· because l1i s 
()rgar1ilatil111 11s1•s 01l1er tactics to infor111 
Cor1gress a.11ll tl1e \Vl1i1t: House of the 
in11)ortan..:c of sr11de11t fi11ancial aid . 
Tl1l' issue is or1e tl1at der11ands suppor1 
fror11 <ill ~cudl.'111'. according to Rep. 
J ,,h11 Con~· l·r s . D-t\ l i..:h. Unified support 
by l'ollcgc 'ilt1der1(~ is r1t•ected to prever11 
1l1l' ..:lit s , lie said. 
If ~' OLJ go 10 C'or1gre:-.s ·· 1·11 gt1aran tee 
~ot1'll gl'l 1\ie Pell Gra11ts. GS Ls )'Oll 
1\:111t.'' c·o11yl'rs ~aid, · 'b111 -as long as 1\'l' 
((1111e 011e •It a ti111e, thl·~· ·11 keep picki11g 
ll~off." 
Stl1dcn1 go1er11111l'111 prt·side11t~ fro111 
b1,tl1 George \\' :1sl1ir1gtor1 a11d Catl1olic 
11r1iver'iitil's SJJ(lkl' :11 tilt' r•1ll~· t1 11 1l1c 
''' c~t ~idl' 11f till' Capittil. Bo1 l1 protested , 
1l1c •1111011111 of 111or1e}' spe11t b~· !he 
<1dn1i11is1ratil1n 0n deft:11se i11 relation co 
1l1e :11110111\t l'ltt i11 s111der11 aid. 
S111de11c fi11<111..:i•1l aid co11ld tie save(! if 
1t1e ad111i11i~tra1ior1 \1•ould elin1inate one 
r1t11.'.lt:ar air .:raft carrier it didr1't 11eed. 
saicl Rep. P:111I Si111or1, D-111. 
''S1t1der1ts arl' fed up,'" said Charlie 
Ki11g.. ~· ol11h et111c 11 ~ director o f the 
A111eril.'.a11s for De111ol.'.ratil.'. .<\ction . 
''Stude11t s art• s(•eir1g frie11ds-ql1alified 
~tudcnt s- l1a\• i11g to pi.:k up a11d leave 
sc h(10I. Stude111:-. :ire fl';\d)' to act as 
tll'\'Cr before,'' ht• said. 
'' \ '011'1·c sl101\·11 C011gress that you 
<1rcr1't goi11g to si1 back a11~et thesc cu ls 
cake place:· said Rep. T~d \Vciss, 0 -
N. Y. 
''Tl1is is tl1c fir't \\'ave i11 figtiting the 
e\il,of Reaga11ci111il.'.~ ... \Veiss said. ''Let 
cl1e111 ktl0'' ' its ~' (ltlr l.'.areer and tl1e 
f1itl1re of this n<1tio11 1l1a1 is at stake,'' he 
said. 
like this by a United S1a1es stnator do 
not merit commenl from ttie White 
House. I wouldn 't stoop to comment 
on ir . · · 
Senate sends I louse 
sb'ict anti-busing bill 
The Senate on Tuesday apprO\'ed 
by a \'Ole of 57 to 37 1he m~st 
strir1gent anti -busi ng legi~ta1ion ever 
appro,,ed by either house of 
Co11grcss. 
Cri tic~ said rl1e n1easurc pOsed a 
direct threa1 tt1 basic constitu1ional 
rights and predic1ed it would die in 
the House, v.·hich has appr~'ed a 
weaker 1'ersion of tl1e legislation. 
''The fight is not O\'er," said Sen . 
Lowell Weicker , R-Con n. , the leader 
of a sn1all group of liberals who have 
foug i1t the legislation for nine 
n1ont hs until they abandoned the 
fight last week. · 
No!tetheless, the vote Tuesday 
111arked a major \'i1·tory for Senate 
conservati\'es see king to reverse 
r1ational pol icx L1 11 a 11 u111ber of soci al 
iss ues by limiting the poy,•er of 
federal judges 10 act o n school 
busjng. abortion, school prayer and 
ot her eonstit ut io11a l quest ions. 
The Senate bi ll would se\•erety 
res!ri cc the authoricy of federal 
court s and the J ustice Department to ' 
use busing of pupi ls as ·a n1eans of 
achieving racial bala.nt:e in public 
scl1ools. 
Supporters of the bill said the anti-
busing bill is needed 10 counter the 
''tyranny of unelected courts'' which 
order children transported. e.'(eessive 
dis1ances from home to school. 
Weicker , who led a fi libuster 
against the proposal, predicted the 
measure v.·ould never become law 
because of anticipated resis1ant·e in 
the House, and beca11 se the cottrt' ble,'' said Packwood , 
• are likely to de..:lare ii 1111~·(i!1,ti111-
-· · ·~~1~-~al e:-r~n · if ii is. · ~1rprtl\:ed .b): 
, ''Cnngress·; .· ,.,. . " ~-~ . . 
• 
' • 
• 
~cist 'party' 
gets Ohio frat 
suspended 
for2years • 
By Joycr Harris 
_H illto~ Slaff rriter 
' A white 'fraternity a1 the Univer.sity of 
Ci ncinnati was suspended for two yeai;s 
for celebrating Martin Luther King's 
birt~day with a party where guest•s role-
played derogatory stereotypes of blacks . 
The fralern.ity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
asked gue~ts tb bring such items as a 
basketball, a watermelon, a bottle of 
Afro~Sheen, a lo in cloth , with nothing 
undernea1h, ''twelve of your brothers, " 
foqd stamps, or a Cancelled welfare 
check. 
After hearing about the mimicking 
celebration through a white sorority, lhe 
UnitCd Black ' Associa1ion of the 
University of C inci nnati filed a list of 
grifvances •wi.th 1hi: university's 
president Henr y Winkler . 
They asked that the university revoke 
SAE 's charier and that students be 
required to take a minirdum of nine 
credit hou rs of Afro-American courses . 
The Cinci nnati branch of the NAACP 
collectively expressed their outrage with 
a letter to President Winkler . In their 
letter, t hey pointed out that the 
fraternity's disparaging behavior comes 
a! a time when black and white relations 
are somewhat resposed and that such an 
attit ude prompts the ''Adolf Hitlers'' of 
a society. ,; 
They ask~ that the fratt;rnity issue a 
public statement disavowi ng their 
behavior, that SAE al umni -apologize, 
and they also requested that the 
universi 1y rev_oke the f rat er nity's 
charter. 
' 'The.SAE have no p.lace in a civilized 
society,' ' remaf ked Art Slater, executive 
direc1or of the NAACP branch in 
Cincinnati. 
After Winkler's decision of a two-
year sus pensio n instead of a permanerit 
suspension, the university community 
· st aged a demonstration where more 
than 2,000 people aprticipated . 
' 'President Winkler caved. into 
poy,·erful interests; SAE arc the rich 
boys. The alumni . are t he power elites 
in Ci nci nna1i, '' expressed Slater . ''He's 
not aware of the severity of the 
si tuation,'' he added . 
Reggie Wi lson, a freshman in ar-
chi1ec1ure commenting on Winkler's 
decision said , '' We ' re upj et; we're just 
wa' iting to sec what happens ,'' 
When asked about the relations 
between blacks and whites at the 
un iversity, he remar ked, '' It's all right, 
but there is a segregated feeling as you' 
wal k across cam pus. '' 
Slater pointed out that there is some 
tension between the· two races on 
campus, and that the fraternity incident 
m4y have spurred more. 
1"fe e'lplained that fighting in1erruptcd 
a jrecent intramural basketball game 
between a black fra ternity and a white 
fraternity. 
Wor1d 
Reagan eases trade 
controls on S. Afl a 
• 
The Reagan adminis~ration will 
ease trade res trictions against lhe 
South African securit)' fOrces , revers-
ing a t 978 policy designed to protest 
racial segregation in that country, a 
Commerce Depart~nt official said . 
Bohdan· Denysyk., deputy assistant 
commerce secretary for export admi -
nistration , said last week the adminis-
tration will lift restr,ictiOns on the sale 
of certain coffimodities and low-level 
technology 10 the police and military 
in South Africa . 
He described the administration ' s 
action as •· a shift in liberalizing the 
e.xport Controls'' on goods to South 
Africa . But he stressed the administra-
tion was not condoning South Africa's 
apartheid~r racial segregation-
policies . ' 
The Carter administration imposed 
the trade restrictions in February 1978 
as part of its effon to put pressure on 
South Africa to end racial segregation 
and to give its black population full 
political and economic rights . , 
Under its new policy, the United 
· States will not maintain special export 
controls on four categories of com-
modities and technical data, Denysyk 
said. 
The expon restrictions are being 
lifted on the general purpose commod-
ities that ' 'could be gotten from other 
sources' ' and that ''arc not part of 
military and police work ," he said . 
The new controls also apply to 
Namibia- South-West Africa-
which was entrusted to South AfriCan 
protection by a U. N, mandate that has 
eitpired . 
Last month, the administration ex-
tended the ban on all export controls 
maintained for foreign policy reasons 
-~~i.~~.~~~~~y ' 
·iiftce· it.-"'as pUt tft ·ptm:C ii't ' l918 . 
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l' ; 1 ~.: 4 1111..· llill !ilJl, t~ r iday, t>.1ar.:h 5. 1982 
In the 1-1rs1 paragraph <lf our lead editorial 
!;1s1 y.·cek I' "The Big Fix is on·' I we told you 
that '' Every year for lhe past few )'ears there 
has been a L' Onlr()Versy su'rrounding. 1he 
HUSA elee1ions . ·· 
Arl(i that. '' l 'hi s year will be no differ-
e 111 . 
l 'h is week . y.•e are going to begin b)' 1e ll -
ing )'OU ··we tl>ld you so ." 
Wa lte r J . W oods, 22nd pres ider1t o f 
t·IUSA and ;1 favorite in lhe race fo r the 
H USA presidency thi s year. has withdrawn 
fron1 the race bec:tuse he is not aca~e111i (·:1ll )' 
e ligible . 
No1 l>11ly that . Woods t·al'e,s poss ible 1111 -
pt'a(·h111cnt fron1 hi s i11cun1bcnt JX)Sitil1r1 bc-
1..' al1 se he \•iolatcd ;1 l·IUS1\ (' lJnstituli<1nal rc-
quire111t•11t IArti c..· lc I. SCL' t i l· ~ · 4. Clause A . 
ltetll -~J . 
!' hat requ ire111en1- fo r thllSe who don' t 
l1a\'C a ("OP)' llf tht: H USA c.:onstitµti ll ll 011 
h;1nd- c xp li,:i t l)' s;l)'S thal the HUSA presi-
dl~ n1 111ust · ' he in g_ lXxl aL·adcn1iL· s1and ing. in 
hi s S(:hool (lr L·ollegc <It the tin1e o f eleL· t ion 
:111J during l1 is 1i111t' ir1 llfl"icc ... 
Fix 
According to the offices of the registrar 
and s1uden1 activities. Woods has failed to 
meet that requirement . 
What that means is that \Voods roust for-
feit his office . 
There has been a slrange tum. of events 
sin(·e Monda~ . ! 
Less than IO n1inutcs from the deadline for 
verify ing candida1cs for the HUSA elections . 
a ssistant director o f student activities Belin-
da Lighrfoot go1 a c all fro n1 Michael Ridley 
in the registrar 's office saying Woods was in 
gOOd acaden1ic standing . 
Two da)'S laler. in an swerin~ question s 
' 1·ro m a Hilltop rJ porter , student activities 
direc tor Rayn1ond Archer disco
1
vered thal 
Woods l\ 'tJ .<.. 110 1 in good standing. 
Well , what w o uld have happene d if 
Archer hadn "t looked l'urther into the Woods 
niatter . 
No th ing 111uch . 
Electio n busi ne ss wo uld l1a ve gone on as 
usual and no, o ne o n c a111pus would have been 
the wi se r abl)UI what has turned lJUt to be the 
biggesl fix llf :tll . 
Financial aid fight 
It 's riLiic ull)US Ill S<l)' 1h:11 federal lina11L·ial a il! 
isj l1 st ;1 hl :1<.· k stlllic r1t iss t1e . but HUSA (Jrl· s i-
\lt.•nt \Vatter \Voods sa id it. and declined to 
~1;m ici pa1e ir1 la s! Mo nday·s Nat ional S1u-
lle n1 Lo bb)' Da) bcc au sl." the g.rt,ups in,iu lvcll 
\\ c:re prcd(l111 in:1nt l ~· " ·h ite . 
1
0 \'Cr 5.000 ('Ol lcge studen ts ca111t: to. 
\\1as h i,ng.tun to pro tl'SI the prOJXJSed cut s in 
~ tudent assi st:111c:c . Of 1he 5 ,(X)() . 2. 500 \\'e re 
fr11111 Ne w York . 5()() t'ro111 Phila(le lph ia . J()O 
fro111 Massa<.· hu sclt s and o nl)' a ha11dful . if 
- th ;1! . fro tn th is Universi t)'. 
l ' rue . o n s<J111e issues blac ks shouid sh)' 
;1"' :1~' fro n1 " ' hitc g ro ups to look o ut fl)r l)U f 
ll\\ 11 bes! interest but stullc nt finan(:ial aill is 
llll{ 1lne o fth11sc issues . Cuts in federal tl r1an-
L' i;1l <t id is a un i,·e rsa l s tL1dent concern. not 
11nc that w il l •1fl'cc t l' ilhe r blac ks () f v.i t1 itt' .' 
exc lusive ly . 
It wouldn '1 111atter S\l 111uc h if HUS A had 
:tn alle mal i\•e plan , bu1 Univc rsit)' sruJent s 
ha ve recei ved no gu idance o n " 'ha1 (·an be 
done to pre vent the Re:1gan adn1inistrati o n 's 
actions . That job is prin1arily the responsi bil -
icy <>f l1Ur stude nt go vern111ent . 
'fhe Uni versit y's l;1w SL"h<l<)I leadt."rs " 'e re 
in\'Ll lvcd " ' ilh the rall y and Gradu1tc Student 
Associat illn pres ident Ayo D•trar11c)\a is c ur-
rentl y g<tthe ring P\!l itio 11 s •111d info m1ing hi s 
const itucnl· ~· agai nsl the: ;1(· tio11s of thi: presi-
de nt . 
Th(lSC' leade rs s<.I\\' t h i~ •ind also s;1w thl' 
opp<Jrtun it~' co a lig n thc111 selves1 with stu -
dents fro 111 acrcJss the 11at ion to dra111ati L·all y 
shOw tllat stu(ic r1t s " 'e re n "t go ing lo lel Co11 -
g rcss destroy their t·o ll cge c:ireers sitting 
dCJY.'n . 
It 's nl)I ··about"the business.·· ar 1his point 
in ti111c. to set 11u1 and1·igh1 1hc hatt lc a lone . 11· 
" 'h itC S! Ulle nt:-. 111ake o ffers Ill join fo rces for a 
t·on1111on goal. tl1e11 blac k s tu dent le aders 
sho uld be intelligen t c11o ug. l1 Ill take ad\·an -
tage t i!· thos(' i.:lffc rs . 
As 011e ClJ11 grcssic>n :1l •tide put it . ''What 
l "ll re r11e111bcr (abo ut the ra il )' ) is that white 
srude nts were he re . No t si tt ing hat k and de-
bat ing the iss ue . l ' hcy kno" ' no" ' that in 
Septe111be r half their c..·l;.1ss n1atcs could bt· 
gone . 
ers to the Editor 
Campus s 
should e 
more involved 
I would like to address t!Je women of the Uni -
versity · s c"ampus on an issue that concerns me 
deeply . 
As I approach the end of my fourth )'ear of 
study. I have noti ced the serious lack of women 
in volved in major campus issues . and on impor-
lant boards and councils that affect the student 
body on thi s campus. 
This concerns me not only because of 1he dis-
apportionate number of women 10 men attending 
thi s University , but also because this institution is 
but one small stepping Slone to the world outside 
Howard . Therefore , what we accomplish. or fail 
to accomplish , will follow us always. 
Ir is imperative that women become vocal and 
active in the processes of thi s institution . As the 
academic year continues, we witness policies and 
events that will threaten our existence on !his 
campus . 
The economic situation and the annual tuition 
increases will force more women to leave the 
University in order to survive . Added to this is the 
insecurity we feel walking on campus and around 
the community in light of the rash of rapes in the 
last two years , which has kept many women pris-
oners of their homes after dark . · 
Our survival depends on our organizing and 
vocalizing our fears , concerns, and suggestions to 
remedy 1he problems. 
Thi s academi c setting is the best way for 
women to learn to combat the forces of capital-
ism, racism , and-sexism. We are constantly faced 
under this economic system with the problem of 
being denied jobs. and being underpaid when and 
if we have them. 
This system of racism denies us decent jobs , 
housing , education , and all the other rights and 
privileges . While we share the problems of capi -
talism and racism with our brothers, the problem 
of sexism falls heavily on our shou lders . We are 
f-orced daily to compromise ourselves in the name 
of survival . 
We cannot afford to be silent al !his poin1 in our 
history . The world is constantly changing and we 
will have to answer to the next generation for our 
lack of action . 
Therefore . I beg of you . look around and ques-
tion the administration and student government 
about issues as they concern you . 
', 
.----------~___, .. 
'Look 
around and 
question the 
administration 
andstud~nt 
government .... ' 
I 
I 
' It i' i111p11rla111 1!1al "111nl'n bel·11me ' 't1t·al and · 
at·fi\t' i11 1111· 11r11l"t' ,~l'' 11r thi, ins1i1u1i11n . ' 
I 
As s1uden1 glJVemment elections arrive, ques-
tion each of the candidates closely and take an 
active role in the entire process . We cannot afford 
10 take a back sear any longer. / 
We have a proud history of strugglf from our 
mothers and grandmothers. and the struggle con-
tinues . We must work equally with our brothers 
on all levels . Remember, together we aspire , 
together we work . and together we achieve . 
Olga o.by 
Phi Sigma Alpha 
Vice President 
• 
• ' I 
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arette smokin I IS a killer 
Cigarelte smoking became a topic of public 
di sc ussion recently when the surgeon general 
made known 10 Americans the findings of his 
latest report on smoking and cancer . 
Once again, he warned that cigarette sfnoking 
is a health hazard . This lime . the warning is not 
j ust for those who smoke but for everyone -
those who smoke as well as those who don ' t . 
According to the report. smoking - of pipe . 
cigar. or cigarette - is no \.\' considered 10 be 
responsible for the deaths of approximate ly 
340.000 An1ericans each year . making ii the 
·· n1ost important public hcallh issue of 011rtime . · · 
In 1he past, only lung cancer was attributed t<? 
smoking . Today. other fonns of cancer , such as 
those of the mouth. throat , and larynx. have all 
been linked to sn1oking . (The smoker 's chimney 
- the nose - still remains elusive and has yet to 
be included in the list .) 
·1·wo years ago, S)'ndica1cd columnist George 
Will wrote in Time Magazine that there is more 
cancer risk in silting near a smoker than in sitting 
near a nuclear power plant . In a program I was 
hosting foi a local radio station. I asked one of n1y 
guests , a physic isl. to comment o,n that statem~nt. 
He said then that what Will was saying was entire -
ly correct . , 
This view is no\.\· supported 10 some extent by 
the surgeon general' s recent report . Non-smokers 
are not only being warned to avoid smoke,filled 
rooms, bur also are being rold to exercise pru -
de nce and avoid exposure 10 ·'second-hand 
·rhi s letter is an analysis on The Hilltop 's Feb . 
26 article by Earle Eldridge entitled. ' 'Prospec-
ti ve Candidate Files Protest. ·· 
My first general observation is that the article 
title itself seems to be negative toward Woods. 
indicating a bias on the pan of the editorial slaff. 
Regardless of personal feelings, it is the duty and 
resptinsibilily of any news media 10 report . with-
out bias, the events of the srory . 
An article which atten1pts to persuade one's 
thinking is termed an editorial and should be 
placed with the other editorials. The litle did nol 
truly reflect the content of .the article . Misleading 
the public is irresponsible joumalism. 
Observation two, The Hilltop"s mere mention 
o f Pree"s name, unfortunately , seems to have 
violated the same provi sion Woods is charged . 
Whether a · 'prospective candidate ·' or planning 
··10 run for reelection." the underlying principle 
is the same . 
The Hilltop failed 10 counter the alleged wrong 
doing by neglecting to communicate lhe opinions 
of the other candidates · affec1ed by this situation . 
If The Hilltop and Pree have innocently vio-
lated this provision. then the provision itself may 
be too stringent which brings me to my third 
observation and one of the most important in 
1enns of effectiveness in studenl organizations . 
Article Ill, item 5, which prohibits '' the use of 
animals ~ campus affiliated media outle1s and/or 
outside amateur and professional help ... ·· pre-
cludes 10 a large degree the communication of 1he 
diversified views of the potential officer who will 
be spending each full lime student's $65 in annual 
student activity fees . 
Rules of this na1ure add an extra burden on the 
truly serious student ln tenns of election cosl . In 
many instances the qualified student prospective 
candidate Jacks the funds for such eleclion cost . 
In last year's election some candidates (I will 
not gel specific) were charged with questionable 
conduct in tenns of campaign funding . Regiem-
ber. the candidates and the elected officals are 
full -time students wilh the added burden of .cam-
paigning and fulfilling their respective tenns . 
Allowing the use of the school media, Howard 
s1udents gain .an insight into the background and 
views of all candidates with or without financial ' 
abi lity . The suggestion is made. therefore, lhat 
this provision be reviewed and revised . 
The advantages of this suggestion is the crea-
tion of pari_!X between all cand~dates and the 
lowering of 1he1hreshold for quest1~nable ~~ab~­
sive actions by any candidate . This pos111on 1s 
supported by Jones as well . 
tobacco smoke .·· 
The warning comes as a result ofwhar is seen as 
a link between smciking and lung cancer in non-
smoking women of hu sbands who sn1okc . 
Most people who smoke will tell you it 's ex -
. tremely difficult, and for sonic even imposs ible, 
to kick the smoking habit . I stopped three years 
Ritchard 
M'Bayo 
ago after nearly 15 years of puffing at what some 
appropriately call · ·cancer sticks.·· 
Initially ,.! cut down on the nur11bcr of cigireltcs 
I smoked a day but thal didn ' t he lp me slop 
smoking. Sometimes I would empty the contents 
of n1y Marlboro packer into the comn1ode and 
flush it - only to end up driving moments later to 
the nearby Seven Eleven slore to get another . 
Qne Sunday evening I told myself that it was 
time I Slopped smoking for good . l 'he following 
morning I staned counting the days. Firs! day, no 
c igarettes: second day . none: third day , none. 
until I reached the tenth day. 
Meanwhile, there was that excruciating con-
flict silenlly reigning in n1e - the irresistible urge 
10 sn1oke against my ardent effort nol to. 
But once I reached the tenth day, I knew I had 
made it . for tha1 ..-as the firs1 time in 15 years that 
I'd gone for ten days wilhout cigaretles. Having 
' 
gone that far . there was no turning back. I raid 
myself, and I never smoked again since 1hen. 
To stop smoki'tig , one musl be prepared men-
ially for the challenge . Jusl try·ing to stop won't 
make you qui1 the habi1 . Ju st stop.1 
But first. you 've got to believe that cigarette 
smoking is a killer. Only when you do , would you 
have the will power necessary to heed thi s advice : 
'' If I were a smoker ." remarked surgeon general 
C . Everett Koop in a press conference after the 
recent report on smoking and cancer was made 
publ ic, '' and were reasonably intell igent and had 
read thi s report , I would Jong since have quit ." 
What arc the implicalions of the surgeon gener-
al "s report for blacks in America? 
. . •I 
First. we arc told that in the United States more 
blacks get cancer thin whiles . Second , that when 
a black person and a whit.e suffer from the same 
cancer. the black person is more likely 10 die . 
These were the startling revela1ions made t o 
years ago by National Cancer lns1itute"s assistant 
for communications Robert Dennis1on. Given 
these fac1s, and considering thal one -third of all 
cancer deaths are now attributed to smoking , one 
begins 10 see where black people fil in what has 
become a major public heallh prOblem. 
RirChord M ' Ba)'O)is a graduate student majoring 
in communication and nhtional development here 
ar the Uni~·ersif)'. 
, 
icle was, 11ot unfair · 
My fourth and fin~I tJbservation. concerns it -
self with lhe argument that all olher HUSA candi -
dates· ' should be featured in Tl1e CtlfJS tone or that · 
Woods should be di squalified . '· First , Pree has an 
ihlerprctation of a " ·rongdoing. proOf ot~ such 
rrlus1 stem from the proper mechan isms that hand-'. 
le such matters. 
Second. need I ren1ind all concerned thai The 
Capstone is published ... by lhe Department of 
Universily Relations, which is no1 regulated by 
nor accountable to any s1ude nt organization . 
Granled !he iirticl~ was untimely; ii should "have 
appeared earlier, but as president of the Howard 
University Student Associa1ion. Woods has the 
right if not 1he responsibility 10 work with the 
university admiqistration in any ma11er. 
Jones points out in The Hilltop article ·· As far 
as (I know) , she said ii was all on her. : .she 
approached W.a\ter ... Ho w !hen . did. she 
approach Woods:? I suggest the approach wa~ one 
of administration editor to the chief executive of 
the Howard s1uden1 body . ; 
The Capstone article as reported by The Hilltop 
indica1ed Woods' ''plan to run ft?r re-eleclibn .·· 
Woll.Id this not place Woods in the ''prospective 
HUSA president candidate '' category . 
The answer to these questions are param9unt. 
for the inherency to charges and allegations binge 
on thcn1 and will delennine if in fact Woods 
indeed violated election guidelines or merely ful -
fil led his role as chief executive . 
While !his and Plher arlicles condemning 
HUSA appeared in that issue , not one anicle 
app(!ared covering the 11th annual Communica-
tions Co nference held in rhe Blackbum Center 
Am I and the res! of lhe Howard community 10 
believe that nothing evenlful occurred ? 
There has yet to be any coverage on the Law 
School ' s Our-Reach program as an allempt lo 
bridge the gap between Howard University and 
the black community of Washinglon , D.C . 
The Martin Luther King, Jr. Forensic Society 
performed an excellent tribute 10 J.,.angs1on 
Hughes ( '' Words on Fire "" ) and hosted an inter-
nalional debale with ·two fine debators fro~ the 
Universiry of Japan . 
These history making events and others occur 
on Howard 's campus all the time . bur how is the 
student lo keep abreast of !hem if the school 
newspaper uses all the space on condeinning our 
student leaders. 
The attacks would be more jus1ified if lhe The 
Hillt'op were pi-oviding the basic service for which 
it was created . Let us stop the pettiness and work 
!Q solve our common problems. .
1 
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HUSA is to blame student 
I once read son1ewhere that ·'bad offi-
cials are elec1ed by good citizens Who do 
not vote .'' And Joseph Jordan wrote in 
this paper last y,·eek thal '' I do not believe 
that Howard s1uden1s are getting what 
lhey deserve or like in s1udent govern-
ment . ·· 
I agree with the fonner statemenl but 
angrily disagree with the laner. H?ward 
studenls are getting exactly what they de-
serve on this campus whether ii be student 
government or Universi1y adminisua1ion 
because they had a choice. a chance, and 
the means 10 get belter trealmenl . Bui 
chose whal they have . 
My e:<perience with the Howard Uni- ' 
versity Stude"n1 Association conlinuously 
over the las! six years practically con-
vinces me of these three attribu1es which 
are addressed lo the student body here at 
the University . 
The choice presents itself annually 
with the rituals of elections lo choose 
governmen1 represenlal ives . Horace 
Greeley once said '' apathy is a sort of 
Jiving oblivion .·· Lasl year's election 
clearly prcsen1ed three candida1es with 
differenl views and one+terlth of Howard 
students "is ited lhe polls 10 elect 1he 
prescnl adminis1ra1ion'. 
I 
Since the election. nobody or no group 
has come up lo ask queslions or demand 
HUSA: too much talk, 
but not enough action 
For the pas1 semes1er and a half. we 
ha\'C had !he Howard University S1uden1 
Associalion preach to us Ujima-
collective work and responsibilily- • 
word ren1iniscent of their platform of a.:-
tion. 
But in analyzing this year's HUSA 
there has been a lot Jess action and a llJt 
n1ore talk . Maybe . this is so obvious be-
cause most of 1he HUSA official s arc 
debaters-n1as1ers at rhetoric (turning the 
truth around) . 
Nevertheless. let"s take an objecti\•e 
revie"' at this presenl HUSA administra-
tion and whether .or nol they h~ve i111-
plemcn1cd their plalform that they had 
expressed during last ye-M's can1paign . 
Firs I of all. one of their 111ajor goals was 
lo promote the invol\'ement of n1any n1orc 
studenls in the funl' lioning of student gov -
ernn1enl . 
Their four n1ajor principles of col lec -
tive leadership. broad -based participa-
lion, colleclive s1r.i.tegy . and mechanisms 
for criticism and poli1ical education were 
outlined in the adminislrative overview of 
their platform. 
The leadership doesn't encompass the, 
sludent body and is 1hercforc no1 collec-
tive . Furthermore, there has been no 
broad-based participation from the Uni -
versiry com'munity in HUSA events or 
affairs . 
And if there is no broad-based parti · 
cipation. 1here ca n be no co llect ive 
strategy . Also, to date , there is no 
mechanism within HUSA for students to 
voice concerns and criticisms. 
Moving on to the next section of the 
platforn1 (delineation of structure) we 
find more contradictions between whal 
was wri1ten and what has actually been 
done . 
For insrance. in the budget advisory . 
expenditures of all funds and curii.ulative 
reports were IO be published on :i. mon1hly 
basis . But Ujima. HUSA monthly news-
lelter makes no mention of the financial 
status of HUSA . 
Also. the budge1 office is charged with 
creating a housing ~evelopmenl council 
which develops and fos1ers 1he imple-
mentati()n of a plan designed to increase 
s1uden1 access to adequate housing . 
Through the program development 
committee. more quali1y concerts were to 
come 10 Cra1nlon Auditorium and a sum-
merfest of black arts was to be held in 
benefit fo r the relief of 1h~ slarving ch il -
dren of East Africa . 
Yet. only three concerts have been held 
at Cr.tn1ton Aud il<)riun1, al l of which suf-
Danny Everett 
~ 
fered tremendously from lack of cicke1 
sales because of poor publicity . And , tl1e 
su1nmerfest of black arts had ne\'er be· 
co1ne a reality this past su1nn1er. 
The purpose of the academic enhance-
ment committee (of the program develop-
menl co1nmi1tee), as slated in HUSA 's 
platform, is 10 work diligently in picssing 
for better academic support. such as. in-
creased faculty office hours. ·expanded 
library facilities, longer library hours . 
s1udent represe ntalion on tenure C<Jn1-
mitees and the University se nate, faculty 
lectures in forums.a student run facu lty 
evaluat ion. along wilh 1nore acaden1 ic 
suppon and prepar.i.1ion for con1prehen-
sive exams . ·ro date none of the proposed 
suggestions have been implen1ented nor 
acted upon . 
The ujamaa co llective economics 
program for the program development 
comminee was designed to provide an 
opportunity for all sludents 10 learn and 
experience major aspects of small busi-
ness and encrepreneurial aclivities . 
This program. if ii had been acled , 
would di sc riminate again st all non -
business and economics majors and those 
economic and business majors who arc 
not necessarily intcres1ed in capilalist 
activities . 
The student serv ices progran1 under the 
Every S811inlay · 
. •nd Sundoy Thru Feb. 28 
From 10 o.m.·2 p.m. 
Ev9nlng 
Mecllc01Cenl9r 
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Acrou Ff!Jm The Poat Offlcel 
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• Sidde Cell end other 1nemi1s 
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• Electrocordlogrema (EKG'sl 
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Coll:...,,. 
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actions . Organizations are without funds, 
•,•programs'' which I call '' noisy en1er-
"tainment' ' put up are never aclended (not 
that students do not want to . but because 
they do not know aboul then1 or they arc 
not the type students would like 10 sec or. 
1s one student put ii . ''waste my tin1c 
on''), and students complain bincrly that 
they are scared of 1he gangs tha1 pretend 
to work in HUSA executive offices be-
cause of '' how they look and talk . '' 
I 
we are all now convinced that the 
present administration was nol a good 
choice in last year's election because not 
on ly did it promise unrealistic goals 
which were never atten1pted. but it has 
program de\'clop111cnt cor11n1i1tcc prop-
osed to develop a studc11C infonn:1tion a11d 
referral S)'Slern. 10 provide a 111ediurn 10 
expose and recognize talented individual s 
and a hislorical orientati<Jn of !he African -
American racc . 
The s1udents' infom1ati<1n and referral 
has not been implen1ented . A rncdium 10 
expose and recognize talc need individual s 
has not been de\·clopcd. cilhcr . A histor· 
ical orientalilJn <Jf the Afri~·an - A111cric;1n 
rdce is lin1itcd in scope enco111passir1g. 
only people of African descent born in 
America and discrimininating 11gains1 j Afri~ans throughout the diasp<Jra . 
The HUSA political action cu111n1ittcc 
is supposed 10 design programs <)f politic · 
a l significance such as forurhs. lectures. 
debates. and film series. To dale. no fi ln1 
series or debates and very few forun1s and 
lec1ures have been sponsored by HUSA . 
The HUSA community affairs prog -
(am was to conduct exchange progran1s 
between the comn1unity service proje,·ts. 
to say the leas!. HUSA has do11e on ly one 
community oriented progra111 which suf-
fered from lack of con1munity participa-
lion . 
The intemalional affair.; con1r11it!cc ha!> 
no real puqx>se . The platform rhct<iri(· i~ 
vel)' clear but there exists no subslancc 1lr 
neglected student crisis and concerns : 
funding for campus organizalions. secur-
ily on campus. rape on campus. commu-
nily relations, leadership of black univer-
sities and colleges . 
The only interest Woods ' admini stra-
tion has held and promoted off-campus is 
his surroga1e of a political party on th is 
campus . As one member of my campaign 
commiltee Jasl year would say. (before he 
later begged his way lo Woods ' adminis-
tration for his own selfish interest which 
he is now reaping).'' lei us elect a govern-
. mcnt to HUSA. ·· we had the choice bul 
basis lo move upon what is ac1ually said . 
An c.xample is that HUSA wastes money 
on pos1crs aboul South African apartheid 
but no effort is made to divest out of South 
Africa . Surely. the contradic1ion is clear . 
HUSA 's com municacion network is 
very poor. A lack of serious public rela-
tions has been displayed through all prog-
rams given this school year . 
There have been no questionnaires. 
surveys. or pol ls and there exists no com· 
munications representatives that report to 
HUSA as was slated in the platform . 
The Ujima newslctl~r has no campus 
political significanCe. whatsoever . 
WHBC rad io stalion has not been up-
gr.tded as promises. And campus publica-
tions (The Hilltop . The Ne1worker. and 
The Barrister to name a few) have not 
been full y utilized . 
One of the goals of HUSA ·s research 
insti lute is to develop and maintain a 
na1ional informa1ion comp i lation systen1 
of news data from other black universi1ies 
and colleges . This has not been accom -
plished to dale . 
Overall . HUSA has becon1e ineffec -
1ive as an organiza1ion. It is lime now for 
less !alk and more action or resignation . 
D(1nr1.\" Ei·erett is a junior in rl1e School <1f 
En.~ineering . "' 
THE AFRO·AMERICAN RESOURCE CENTER 
Howard University 
• 
& 
COMMON CONCERNS 
invite you 
• to .celebra te 1 
International Women's Day 
with 
SWEET HONEY IN THE ROCK 
(whose latest album Good News will be 
available for autographing) 
on Monday. March 8. 1982 
from 4' to 6 PM at 
COMMON CONCERNS 
A Unique Bookstore /Resource Center 
1347 Connecticut Avenue. N.W. 
Washington. D.C. 
(Across from the Dupont Circle metro stop) 
• 
THE AFRO-AMERICAN RESOURCE CENTER 
• 
Howard University & 
COMMON CONCERNS 
invite you to a talk by 
Henry F. Jackson 
author of 
' 
FROM THE CONGO TO SOWETO 
U.S. Foreign Policy Toward 
Africa Since 1960 
(Wm. Morrow£, Co.) 
on Thursday. March 18, 1982 
from 7 to 9 PM at 
THE AFRO·AMERICAN RESOURCE CENTER 
Founders Library/Room 300 
Howard University 
' 
Washington , D.C . 
we blew ii. real good. 
Once an adniinis1ra1ion is e lec1ed to 
office. we ha"e a chance to be part of ii 
and influence ils actions . That chance is 
what Jordan addressed in his piece . . I 
agree with Jordan on the HUSA problems 
he idenlificd . 
The only unidentified problem is 1hat 
there is no stable sludent population here 
at the Universi1y . The vo1ers here are nol 
• 
aware of the concerns unlil they get in . 
Once they are here. the studenl govern-
ment does not n1aintain· their in1erest in 
those concerns. By the time they are up-
perclassmen. their in1eres1 has changed 
considerably : all theY are thinking about 
is how to gel the hel l ou1 ·of Howard . 
So those in studenl government con-
1inuously are frustraled that all you do is 
to keep educaling every year withoul lhe 
issues be ing brought up lo be discussed orl 
this campus. the net of whiCh we call 
s1udent apathy . 
Bot 1his and Jordan· s concerns were 
addressed last year by one of the presiden-
tial candidates. The ticket of Daramola! 
Taylor identified lhese issues and offered 
specific solutions . Firsl. it advocated the 
restruc1uring of HUSA · because it has 
never worked, ii is nol working now and it 
will never work .• · 
When that learn was not elected, ii 
offered its help to restruclure HUSA . We 
had the momentum. but lost ii because of 
this HUSA adm inistration . Woods has 
now been educated since he cou ld get a 
quorum at only one general asSembl"y 
meet ing . ,_, 
I offered him a proposal for ·changc. we 
,disc ussed it, we agreed on a compromise. 
he was 10 implemeht it . To this day noth -
ing ha s happened . (S~e The Hilltop 
~arch 13. 1981. Oct . 30. 1981 . Nov . 6. 
1981.) 
The Daramola/Taylor team also advo-
cated specific programn1ing for HUSA 
which included ( 1) Community Thrust 
Cl inic (2) S1udent Potential Develop-
ment. (3 ) lnterna1ional Awareness. (4) 
Social Enhancement . These were to be 
established. conlinuous HUSA agenda 
for candidales in later elections to address 
and for studen1s to participate in . 
What Woods and his gang now cal l 
programs are nothing but part of a social 
enhancement program which should be 
left to campus organizations and s1udent 
councils \.\'ith adequate funding from 
HUSA . 
Meanwhile HUSA should address it -
self 10 informing, educating students in 
socio-political occurrences, and bargain-
ing wilh Univers ity adm inistration fo r 
concessions on student problems like 
security . housing, the 1uition hike. park -
ing. registralion. and uniforms for the 
band and cheerleaders . 
One of the programs advocated, for 
example. was the Community Thrus1 Cli -
nic , in which studen1s from Social Work. 
Heallh Sciences. Law and the res1 would 
work to screen people. advise people. and 
refer them to appropriate places for help~ 
Work -study s1udents. instead of typing. 
buying lunch for faculty members or 
• 
being crealed as maids. would then be 
meaniil.gful to them. 
That is a program . unlike the noise and . 
incense-burning 1hat Walter W<X>ds is 
giving us . We had the chance but we blew 
it. reaJ bad . 
We have the means because progress is 
ne"er made by contention . Discontenl is. 
the first step in the progress of a man or 
people . Howard students seem to be con-
1ent and aloof. With all the issues on this 
campus and in 1he District. ii seems ', 
strange that nothing is happenfng al Ho-
ward . 
Hence. Walter W<X>ds ' administration 
is smoke-screening its ineptitude . (Here. 
I will give students the benefit of the 
doubt because they may not know what 
issue lo react to .) 
This HUSA administration has done 
nothing 10 inform the s1udents . The only 
thing ii has done is waste$ 166,000 of the 
studenls' money on noise-making . junk 
prin1ing . and incense-bµrning . 
I know before you sa,r it , ·' limes are 
changing .·· I accept the concept of c.hilng-
ing times. but rejecl the implication lhat 
students are more concerned with money 
and grades . 
Changing times mean old solutions 
present new problems and demands new 
strategies. Rallies and dashikis may not 
do ii. but participa1ion and discussion 
sure will help . When one thinks of the 60s 
and remembers that lhe conveniences .we 
enjoy 1oday were brought about by s1u-
den1s like myself and yourself. we sure 
should preserve them, improve; on them 
for people comi ng behind us. 
University life is a golden opportun ity 
lo stand up for something . It will never 
come again that easy . II is an opportunity 
for commitment and preparation . It is an 
opportunity 10 earn a degree or degrees. 
but once those things have been done, you 
take your diploma. and gel a job. 
You wi ll keep lhat diploma in your 
drawer. you will get inlo your office or 
place of work. the door will be shut be-
hind you . You will be alone : expected to 
produce . You " 'iff be alone. The diploma 
will not produce. it is to earn you a job. 
Here is where your University experience 
will count . Don ' t make it difficu lt for , 
yourself out !here, ii is cold . So. get in-
• valved . You have the means. but you are 
blowing it . 
Like I said this time last year~ (Hilltop, 
Jan . 16, 198 1), if we must change our 
direction, then let's change ii . But if we 
• • must. by changing to meet the demands of 
a large majority of people who are only 
interested in being entertained, then let 's 
drop. the title of · 'sludent governmen1," • 
drop the sludent activity fee ($65). and 
realize what we are rea ll y doing to 
ourselves . .. just foolin' around . 
But if we want to govern ourselves. 
then get involved . Elections are here. be 
involved . ask questions. and 1·ote . After 
thal , ask for action from your elected rep-
resentatives. because the fault lies with 
HUSA . 
A.\'odeji Daramola is the present <·oordi-
nator of ~he Graduate Student Assembi)' . 
• 
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U..S. immigration and natiQnality laws are constantly changing. And more than ever 
foreign students, businessmen and workers must be aware of the laws for entering the 
U.S . 
This is especially true of Africans. Hispanics. Haitians and other nationalities seeking 
residence in the U.S. 
• 9,~ho can immigrate lo the LI S.? What rights do you have as an undocumented 
worker. How do you aj>ply for a visa? And what should you do if you"re faced with 
depo ·on? 
Stop guessing and get the legal answers from a reliable immigration law-yer. Call 
today and learn how the new immigration laws affect you and your family. 
• 
' 
• 
Curtis I.:. Solomon 
' Attorne~ At Law 
i 
499 South Capitol St 
Suite 515 
(202) 484-2225 
Washington, D. C. 20003 
• 
lWX 710-822 940~ US. Consult WSH 
Other Legal Services Include: 
• Bankruptcy ' 
• Wills and Estate Planning 
• Real Estate 
•International Trade and Investment 
• • 
• 
• 
1';1..:.l' 6 - 1 Ill' I l illtot), l·rida\·. f\:tarct' <; 
ition's fi in 
the battle of the burger 
B)' Jenyne Raines 
lhll1"P S1a(t \lo n1c1 
·1·hc h;1r11burgl.·r 1s a slaplc in 1hc colll.'gc 
:.tudcni·s d 1c1. Fried, broi led. g.reaS)' . 
lll)' . cooked. u11dt.'rl'0t1keJ, like it o r no1. 
!he burger is here Ill sta)'. So " 'C salu1e this 
•>r11n1prL·se111 r11e:11 h)' l•Xlking at a fe"' 
pla>:cs tha1 sli11g. er. oups I 111t.'an. 
..,t.'r\'C it 
l 'he first st1ip 1s ch.- Pl.1nchour . Located 
011 thl' ~r<1und 111)\lf 11f Che Uni,•crs·ity Ct•n -
tc r . the Pi.111t..·hi1l1e is tht.' r>n l)' p l act.' " "ht·rt· 
)'C1u C•111 gee litx-1. sl;1ndcr :ind a fashion 
sl11i"' Ill rival 1t1:1t 11f y , ·t..·s St . L:1t1Tt'nt. 
" '1th y11ur ha11 1h11r~l'T 
'l'l1a11k g.1>odnt•ss !ht.' g_lJSsip arid the 
-.1ghts <If(' f;1irl)' )!Ol""ld. tx'l·;1us.- ,,·hc.1 the)· 
l·all )1>t1r nun1bcr t11 pick up )'1lur fC_>1_>dor · 
Jcr. I[ l:. d1)""llhill frlllTI thl'Tt' . 
f\ lr<I). l·11111ai 11ing ;1 greaS)' . lukc"·an11 
llisk 11f grliund t'ICcf slapped 011 a hun anJ 
!'oc,·c· n tif)'tlurc1rdcrcd a sr11:1ll . tcn if it's a 
[;1rgt• urd1_·r) 1h:t" 't'd-lJUI frcnch fries rid-
ing shot gun ur1 the side. is sho,·L·d :1t )"llU . 
' l'hc flX""ld 1s ltllcrabli..·. bu1 st·n1icc " ·ith a 
s11arl is r11 JI. \\' h)' docs tht· staff rcspt1nd tl) 
a ~1n1pll' 4ucsr1on likc. ·· !\ 1 ;1~· I ha\'t' an 
l' .'(tra n:1pl..1n <1 r str;1". pl1_•asl· ·.1·· " ·11h an 
:1tt1tudl· that 111:1kcs ' '<1u think that \ '1Ju 
. . 
ha\·L· 1111<1 tht•r11 ytJU ;lrl' thl'ri..' t1J rcposs.-ss 
1hc1r CaJill:1l" ·.1 
I ~ thl· B;1n1u111 :111d B:1ilt')' scene t1)(l 
111l1l·l1 ft1r ~· l1u? Step O\'Cr Ill the Punl·h-
11l1t' s ~· 11li r1gl'T. htit fa r r11l1rl! sophisticatcd 
c11l1Si11. Chl' HO\\'<lrd 11111 res1;1urant. h11r11c 
111' the Jt'l'i1.tc~tl~' 1:1stit.'r h:1111burgcr . 
·r hc har11hl1rgcrs. " 'hil·h :ire na111ed :if· 
(CT lill'T:1r;.· fi~ure!'o. ;lft' a ~l'nl'TtllL S pt1rtic1r1 
uf gr<1und ~cf Ct:Hlkl·d " 'ell ;ind pla1..·ed in 
bcJ\\l'l'n a 1:1St)' r11l l. 
Thl· tl1ppings :ire deli<·i,)us and they 
inl·ludl! 111u s hr1111111 s. 11niuns, hacon . 
s"•iss c hl!esc :1lc111g ,,·ith piping hoc fre nch 
frics . N11. not fil"l.' crinkled jobs, but a 
he:1rt\' scrl' i11g 11f thit·k stci1k frie s . 
Gr;1ntcd. 1hc l-l11Y.•:1rcl [11n fl..'s!;1uranl 
docs 11•JI gi\'C gt:Hxi fa!-olli1)n sh11ws :ind y11u 
" 'ill h:1\'e 10 hrir1~ ;1 fril·r11I for s11r11e guud 
··he saidtshc s:11l1· · 1:1lk . hut th:1t is th~ 
prirc ~'(lU 11:1\'C 111 1):1}' . ~I Si(l e fr0n1 the $-' 
s:111d\\· i~·h rricc . f11r a g1i.id h:1111burge 
a ritl g1111ll Sl'rvit..·i: . 
\\1l1l·n it is tight 1111ch11sc1:1!-oC ll11ll:1rs :111 I 
v11u \\';1111 st1111t'thi11g c\1:11 rcst•r11blcs 
Eating Out . 
-+ -----
111i..·~11. "l' :ill g11 ll)·i11g 111 U11i.:lc Rt111ald, 
. !\11_·U1)11ald"s. Jepc11c\1r1g 11n \\•h:1t ti111c 
~·•1u go. is nlll b;1{I . Ac 11s t'ICst. thc Bi~ 
!\·t ac hi!!'> chc sp111 :incl chc r'r1C!'> :1r1_· 1h~· hcSt 
in tt)\\'tl . Ori a had (!;1~ 1111\\1.'\'1.'r. thL· ht1r-
gl'rs arl.· grc;~:-~· . cl1c fr1c!'o c,11~1 :ind li1~1.B. 
and tl1c :.c r,•tcc llh11,1\1<1t1.-. . Sut·l1 is lite . 
. ' Bue. ,~·h;1t ca11 ~Oll C\l'll.'t't l11r 11ndcr S."\ . 
Rl1n:1lcl'!-o l' 11r11 pec1111r~ :1rl· ;1 1111llll''' 
c rCY.'. Bl1r¥cr Kir1g·:- t1ar11hl1rgers . ~:1\t' 
l\·tcD011:1!J s ht.·;11 h~ :1 l11r1g s l11it . I hclr 
d1iuble t'llt'~'Sl' ll nll \\' h•'Plll'r :ire j11s1 
It \O. ' ; L ~ \'l'f\ 1111.!l'lll\)ll~ 11f till' Kill•' (ll 
• ~ C" I 
brl1i! !Ill' l1:1111bl1ri.:cr:- . ()11till'11thL·r har1d . 
th1_· frcr1cl1 fric~ ;(r·c :1 ,-.;1,t :1ff;1ir . 'J'\1cv ;1fc 
rr)l:k har(t . lrigi'l ~1r1tl l·1•ltlll pr1)h:1lil~· il111J · 
[ltJn i\S ~\lfllC kitld 1lf ,!l':tlll~ · \\'C:lptl1l . 
R11)' R11gcrs i~ :1 r1al1se;tt1r1g t' .\1icric1)C.'C 
or ma)·bc I n1ight be a 1ittlc biased bccausc 
!he Roys o n Georgia A ve nlJC is sul·h a 
sll1mach-1umc r . 
Whc rC do I bcgin".1Thc 111cat is tol1gh . 
lhc fixi ns always ](10k like sc)r11el1r1c clid 
somclhi ng unsavtll)' 10 thcr11. the d rir1 ks 
tas tl· likc ptlisun . chc frc11ch frics arc st;1l c, 
;1nd the scn• icc is l1ilf1ri(Jl1.~! 
We nd)··s anJ Gi n11's ;1re <JTI :1 r11uc l1 
t1 igher p lru1c . Thl·ir ha111hurgcrs :ire thl' 
bes! of thl.' fast flxxi lo! . ·1·hc burgers arc 
th ick and s:t\'Or)' . and :-'OU can aJd as 
r11uch as y{1U li kc at Gino' s cir subtr:1c1 :is 
r11uch as vpu like al \Vt•ndy 's . 
Thc cremc de la crc1nc c1f burger j(1i11ts 
is ob\•ic1usl\' t-l an1bur~er Harn lct locatl·d 
on upper Wisct1nsin Averiue . It is a con-
genial place " 'ith a h:tn1burgt.'r for C\'Cr)'-
11nc. OJX"n fat·cd. y,•cll -dc1n1.•. r11ediur11 
done or r:trc- burgers un ~1Jfe r.1lls. hard 
rolls. sesa111c r11ll s. 11r n.1 r11ll!-o. (if !hat 's 
whi1t )'OU like) . 
But it is a lsuadclighcful plat·c Ill di11c. 
un like 1hc assqncd fast frn1d SfXllS y,•hich 
h:t\•e 111c1rt' than cl1cir sh:1rc {lf dere licts. 
ntit s. and 11thcr •1ssun._·d u'ndcsir:1bles . 
·1·11rc1ugh grc:1sc _a nd creeps. tl1rough 
" 'ithcrcd fries arid sli111t'\' d i,•cs. tl1c har11 -
bu rg.-r sits pll1111p :1r1d protid :1s tilt.' !TllJSt 
popul:1r ;111d. than'k g11{)(! 111_•ss. thc 111osc 
:1ffordablc cntrcc ;1r11u11d . 
Irene Cara: She's flirting with. fame 
K~ J\e,•in (; ibbs 
H ill ! l'I' St JI! ~· r1 ttr 
''Remen1ber nt}' name!'" Sang 1he 
pre!!)' girl ir1 1he dark leotards and !eg-
y,·ar1ners. The ··pre!!}' girl." Irene Cara. 
,,·as soon to be recognized as quite a 
lad}'. 
She re cei \•ed '"' O Gramm}' 
11ominacio11s for ''Besc Ne"' Female 
:\rti st '' and ''Best Ne"' Pop Artist.'' 
She al so scored a 11on1i11ation for 
''Best Motion Pictu~ Actress in a 
1\-t usical'' from Golden Globe an d " 'as a 
Sounds 
" 'inner of the ''Top New Singles Artisc· · 
ay,·ard fron1 Billboard, the ''Most 
Promising Female Vocalist'' from Cash 
Bo:r and, the '' Best Disco Artist of T he 
Year'' from the Annual Youth and Filn1 
Awards. 
Cara has appeared on \'ar1ous 
teTevision p rograms and special s, in 
movies and 1n ''on'' and ''off'' 
broad" 'a}' plays. In short, she has been a 
\'ery bus}· lady, as anyone can see. 
Anyone Can See is a lso the 1itle of her 
new solo release on Network Records. l t ----
..,.,,ould only seem appropriate t_hat her 
cheme so ng be one of her Grammy 
nominaeions. ''Out H ere On M y Own.·· 
Enough for the play on words. Cara 
is a 15-year vetera n of the entertainm ent 
industry in virtually every as pect of the 
1rade. He r professionalism is reflective 
(partly reflective anyway) o n her latest 
e.ffort, Anyone Can See. 
Car.a y,·rote or co-wrote five o f the 
album's ten songs. Four of the songs she 
wrote are found on side o ne followi ng 
her rendition of the H olland / Dozier 
. la~~1.:, ·· Reach Out. I 'll Be There," a 
song that probably would have been 
better left alone . 
The fifth song is 1he in1roduction to 
tt1e seco11d side. Tl1e songs that folio" ' 
1\1is one. too, Y.'ould have been be1ter 
lefe alone. 
H er songs, ''1\,1}' Bab}•," ''Anyone 
Can See," '' Don't Thro" ' Your Lo\•e 
A"'a}' ," '' \Vha'd Ya \Vant," and the 
increasing!}' popular (if WH UR airplay 
is an indication of popularity), ''Sloy,· 
Do" 'n," are all fine songs. Again, 
reflec1ive of her profes sio11ali s r11 . 
T he ocher songs, unfortu11a1ely, have 
little !o be desired. 
It is ironic 1t1a1 her prod11cer. Ron 
Da111e, infantous produccioct l1ead of 
Cher, Pat Bena tar. a11d Barry Mani lo w 
projects. " 'ould pern11t Stich sub-
standard material to be part of Cara's 
repetoire. 
But. " 'ith the ''crosS-O\'er'' appeal 
becoming more and n1ore esse111ial to 
the sur,·i,'al of the art ist in the ind ust r}·. 
it is not surprising that Danie include 
these other tunes. 
Ho y,•e,·er, this does not disn1iss the 
fact that she did no1 fair " 'ell with these 
other kintls of sor1gs. l e onl}' demon-
strates that her abilit}' to sing " 'ell is in 
part dependent on her abili1y to " 'ri te 
" ·ell. 
H er songs are spirited and so metimes 
nostalgic in ins1run1en1al nature buc 
always fun. Even the sad songs have a 
ha ppy flair. Her ~· oice, at 1i1nes, holds 
the .Youthful pitch of Seacey Lat tisaw 
a nd at o thers it speaks " 'ith tilt; y,•isdom 
of Bren da Russell. She si ngs these songs 
with the authoril}' of the veteran that 
she is. 
Irene Cara is 1ale111 in e\•ery sense of 
the " 'ord. A bit more creat ive 
freedom and/ or variation in p rod uc1ion 
guidance will ensu re her success. 
In other " 'Ords, to package her as 
some1 hing she is not is absurd. She is a 
good singer. But a M elissa Manchester , 
Pat Benatar, or Sheena Easton she 
ain't. She deserves a differen t kind of 
"11 :1 r ~l i11 )_! I rl·111· ( 'ara. treatment, ''As Anyone Can See . '' 
' Melody' Ip wins gold plaque 
There are fe w who wo uldn ·1 agree 
thal she's a superb singer. He r con-
cens·arc c lass ac ts . He r vocal range is 
asto unding and the re's a gentleness 
about he r that c aptivates even the most 
d iscri minating music critic . 
Ever since the song '' f ree·· cata-
pulted Deniece W illiams to stardo m . 
she has continued to c hum o ut h it af:te r 
hit . Songs like. '' If You Don' t Be-
lieve," ''That 's Whal Frie nds Are 
For," '' I 've Got The Ne xt Dance," 
a nd o the rs---c lassics in !he ir o wn 
right . Earth , Wind & Fire had a lot to 
do with her inilia l success. panic ularly 
Maurice White . 
He r mos! recent e ffo n ho wever , My 
Mf'lody. was co- produced and co-
' writte n by Thom Bell o f Philadelphia 
Internatio nal Records fame. Al a re-
cenl CBS Records Conventio n in San 
Juan . Puerto Rico. the Columbia re-
cording artisl . 10 her surprise , was 
awarded a gold album plaq ue for My 
Melody. The aibum was her first ve n- · 
lure w ith Be ll . It contains the c hart-
topping poplr&b crossove r , ··S illy'· 
plus the sing le , ·' What Two Can Do . '' 
' l)le sin~er couldn ' t be mo~e deserving. 
•. . . 
Look in ' for some pl ace lo go thi~ 
weck c nd '.1 Why no t th e "B ere t ! 
\. 
Produccrldrun11ner Norman Connor;s 
wi ll be appearing there 1on igh t. tomor-
~w a~d S unday. He is best know n fq r 
h its like, '' You Are My Starsh ip'' 
·'Vale ntine Love,·' and '' Invitat io n.·· 
Connors is a lsc1 recognized as hav-
ing helped launch the careers of sin-
gers Jean Cam. Michae l Henderson 
and Phyllis Hyman . Mos! recently, 
E?q?ressions 
KevlnHany 
newcomer Adaretha has bee n spol-
lig hted o n Connors I nvitation a lbum . 
And while you"rc at it. drop in on 
the talented pi ani st , Kim Jo rdan . ,l\ 
third year Howard student, she is per-
fonning during happy hour tonig~t 
fro m 5 -9 p . m . La te ly Jord an h<Js 
appeared al Hogatcs o n the waterfront, 
a nd The Ice Ho use. in Virg inia . JI 
g uarantee you ' ll enjoy thi s versa1ile 
singer/performer . I 
• • • 
No doubt. everyone's anxio usly 
awaiting the latcs1 masterpiece from 
the gen ius. himself. Though the hit 
·'That Gi rl '' was released a few weeks 
ago. the albu n1 by Stevie Wonder is 
yet lo COIT\C . 
It 's bee n rcponed that Wo nder 's in 
the deserts o f Arizona working o n the 
a1bum in a mobile recording studio. 
which he has o wned for some time 
now . 
According to sources. the album 
hasn ' t even bee n released to the record 
company. Look for it soon !hough. I 
wage tha1 it 's going to be . .. hotter 
than July! 
• • • 
Nothing is n1ore tragic than the 
loss of a life. Recently, the entire 
University con1munity was saddened 
by the death of forme r H oward 
student. Al Pl owden. " 'ho suc-
cumbed to 111e11angi1is 011 Dec. 3 1, 
198 1 . 
P lowden touched the li\'CS o f ma ny 
people durir1g hi s years here. Many 
studen ts ren1em ber h in1 as tia ving 
coord i11ated the 1978 H o niecon1ing 
fash io n sho w , the best in years. 
O thers remem ber hi111 as a bac kup 
singer for J ca11 Carn. 
He a lso sa ng in numerous talent 
shows on cam pus. He was indeed a 
professional and ar1 outstanding 
singer . Undoub1edly. lie y,•ill be 
greatly 1nisscd. 
• 
'Cat Woman' 
Eartha Kitt 
now purrs to 
differer1t tune 
By Kevin Harry 
Hillh•p StaJf " 'tit<'! 
le 1:1kcs quite an entcnaincr to l'as1 ar1 
int1)xic:11ing spcll llVCr an ;1udic ncc . Bue. 
donne(l in a11 e legant b lack se4uinned 
go"'ll :1n'd dripping in silver fux. E:1rth:1 
Kitt. c1f c1,ursc. sul·cec1lcd . 
l 'hc intcr11<tti11r1ally acl·l;1i111l'd si nger is 
fu ll intrigue pe rsc1 nifit,:d . :ind 
whc r1 shc cnccrcd the supper cl uh ;11 Ch:1r-
lic' s in GeorgelO"'n. CSl'Ortl'd by a 
Review 
tuxcd11 -cl<1d gcntlcrnan. she capli\•accd 
the audienl·e . 
Most pcl1plc " ·ere probably incri4uc,1 
b)' the aura that surrounds Kiri . whu has 
done a bit o f C\'l'l)'thing ... Cat Wo man 
in the h'iI scril!s '' Bat111an. ·- st;1r of the 
Broad"·ay sho" ' . · ' Tin1buk1u · · and leall-
ir1g nightclub singer all O\'Cr the \\11rld. 
;1r111)11g o ch1_• r thi11gs . • 
Kitt ci pencd the sh•) " ' " ' itl1 · · 1·111 
Ht•rc .·· :111 up-1cr11po nui11bcr . 1·hcrc w<as 
thur1derc1u s applausc . ·1 · ht~n. in a si 11is1er 
)'l!t s11phi seic:11ed '''•I)' . shc sar1g ··1 W;1nn;1 
Be Evil . " 
Drar11<1fit· ;111d scducti\'C. she i111er:1ctct! 
" ' ith Chi.' ;1ullicncc ch r1Jt1ghol1t thc sh1i\l' . 
part icl1l:1rl)' cht' r11cr1 . ·rhe si ngsr tc:1sct! 
1hc111 with lyrics like. ''\Var1r1a c:1kc 111t· 
('T"\1sin' ,111 :1n ut·c:1nlincr . . do11'! forgc! 
Ill y,•rilc !Ill' 1!1 )'l)lJT f(l\\'b11:1t \\'hC!l ) ' tlU gtl 
;1cr11~s thc s1_•:1 \\' itl111ul 1111! . . with tll) 
ch:1111p:1cnt· taSll' anJ \'UUr bt.'ar bt11tll' 
' . p<1ckct . · · 
Kilt' s ptLrT!-o :111d gru" ls gi\'l' hcr ;1· Jis-
ti11rt i\"L' \'C1c:1l st\·lc . Her shU\\ rer11i11ds 
o ne 1if a saloon or cabaret sh<l" '. N111 
raunCh)' •1r ba"·dy. but \"Cr~; contcr11pt1r-
:1r~' · 1as1cful . :tnd suphist icatcd . 
!\·t id"'a)' rhrl1ugh 1he Frcn(·h nur11bcr 
··c· l'st Si Bon:· lh<' sa111e w;1itcr chac 
:1ppc•1red \\•ith Kit1" during 1hc opcr1ing 
w;1s c1n stage with a tra}' that carried ;1 
chan1pagnl' glass and a S50 i)(ittlc 11f D1)111 
1::1rll1:1 l\ i11 ··~1 ... t :1 -.11t•l l 11\t'r 1111· :1111li1•111·1· :1 1 ( ' l i~1rl i1··.., i11 ( ;t'4 1rt!t' l41" 11. 
• 
l)cr1g11 c1r1 . 
" · · H11'' oltl ;tfl') llll . l\l <;'nt)'- -.cvcr1. 
Kil l :1:-.kcd : l·hen. ir1 :1 l'}'n1l·:1l Y.'ay. she 
s:1icl. · ' Ht)"' " '1)ulcl )<llJ likc t•l be l\\'1_'nty -
c1ght bcfcire the night i:. 11\·er·.i · · 
As iht..• " •1i1er ~ttl(ld rlt'\I 1u her sht1\\' i11g 
n. l Clll\ II i<)n . ~lie pt lUred ~- h:t1ll J);1gnc d0\\'11 
his 1hr11:11. t1r1rcll•nti ngl)· u11cit r1carl)' half 
the h11ttlc ''':I!'> t'nlpl)'. ·rhc at1Jicncc 
roare>I . Kitt . lal1ghi11g h._: r~clf. l·ndl'd Che 
scing <lliing 11.-r 11 " ' 11 '' t'r~i1Jtl c1f chc Ch:1r-
lcst1)n . 
Wc ll -1t1neJ ;1r1tl ll10king e.>;trcr11cl) fit. 
Ki1c al ~{J ~•1ng •·J\olalt :1h11u1 thc Bo}·.'' 
.· '' Hc'll Ne\'Cf Belting IQ. Mc." :ind tear-
.ful l)' . ·· .A.11 B)' 1\1 ~· :.l!lf." \\hict1 brought 
. chc audic11cc 1u it:-. fcc1 appla11ding her . 
.. Charlie·:-. of Gcorge10" n prc)l"ided a 
1 u~1cful atmlisphcre for the C\'ening . 
Ho Y.•c\•er. fcir thl' Eartha Kitt Sho"'. thcre 
is a S 12 .50 cover c h;1rgt.• wi th a 1"·11-drink 
1u1 n1111u111 . 
, She ~' ill bc aprx.·ari11g there for '"'ll 
" 'eeks llnl v . Sh<1"·ti111e' arc 8 :_\Q and 
~ i"O : ~{l p.111: !hit \\' CC~cntl and ·1-uc:-.day 
. through Sunday t'\'Cn1 11 g next " 'eek . 
, 
' 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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1·11l' ll ill11•1'. 1 11,l.11. \\ :1r~· 11 ~. l4X~ l '. 1i:l· 1 
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10 • 11 ' 
• E•rth 1 K il l perform• • T~ Lion In Wini~• coo - • Lrontynt Pr>co ll lhc Ken · 
nody Conirr Opora tl oo>< 
• p,,,~ G1ll<•p•• II Blue• • AK1JJ r,. , /.AJI• COO• • pic Jofl~) ball<! rt"t""'' 10 ton.iJIU 11 8"'" Allty_ unues •l the lr1 Aldr1d1• ' • Alley UDUC> ll lht flop lht Konnod~ Contor 
• /llonoint "• Al S..wn COfl · """~ • C ..,,...,,., rotum, 10 tho War- ' 
ti""" "' lh< Nt1oanal • 8 8. Kini ...i Bobby 8 11>< 
• Eltrtra close• 11 lhc G.,.,'U 
Marvin Conttr ,.., Tiio:11or 
!ll1nd 11 DAR Con•11!ul<0n . 
Friday 
Back From Tlmbuklu . Sensual songstress 
Eartha Kitt will be performing at Charlie's 
Gocrgetown through March 14. Eanha Kitt's 
broad mixture of material includes everything 
from Burly-Q lO gospel . Advan~ tickets 
available. For reservations and information, 
call 298-S98S . Charlie's is located at 3223 K 
St ., N.W. 
Ellrty To RJse. M orning 's At ~vt>n, the 1980 
Tony Award winning comedy starring 
Maureen O'Sullivan and Kate Reid will be at 
the National Theater through March 14. The 
National Theater is located at 1321 E St., 
N. W. For ticket information and reservations 
call 628-5959 . 
Whodunll? Go Back For Murdt>r by Dame · 
Agatha Christie , directed by Holr Rid-
dleberger will be presented by 1he Silver 
Spring Stage through March 20. Four-time 
winner of the coveted Ruby Griffith Award . 
The Silver Spring Stage is located at 1014S 
Coles\·illc Road in Silver Spring, Md . For 
reservations, call 946-3808 . 
Excalibur. Julia and Company will be ap-
pearing every Friday and Saturday at the 
Excalibur (1834 Columbia Rd ., N.W.). Julia 
and Company is Washington's hottest salt 
and pepper duo, with everything from Bessie 
Smith to Diana Ross. For further in-
formation, call 462-041 5. 
Saturday 
C~•tlve Soun::•. Martin Sherman's Bt>nt 
continues at the Source Theater (1809 14th 
Street, N.W .). Bt>nt is the ordeal of 
homose)lluals in a Nazi concentration camp . 
It is a lO\'C s1ory of two men labeled ''bent." 
Show extended through April 13 . For 
reservations and funhet informa1ion call 462-
7782. 
Lt•mln& Is. Ll1h1 . Read-A-Thon, a reading 
tutoring service open to all ages, Saturdays. 
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Room SCIO of the 
District Building, 14th and E St s., N.W. Call 
29J -62S5 for information . 
Uon In Winl•r. The Howard Universil) 
drama depar1ment presents Tht> l ion In 
Wintt'r, a comedy in two acts by Jam~ 
Coldman featuring guest director Donald 
Leace. This is a historical look at Henry II in 
1183 England . Continues at the Ira Aldridge 
Theater through March 14. For ticket s and 
showtimes, call 636-7050. 
BBK & BBB. 8 .8 . King and Bobby Blue 
Bland will be appearing tonight for one show 
at DAR Constit ut ion Hall . Showtime is at 8 
p .m. Tickets sti ll available at all Ticket rqn 
outlet s. A surprise act will open the show. 
Disco H•al. Dance )"Ourself into a heated 
frenzy each Frida)· and Saturday night at The 
Clubhouse (1296 Upshur St., N.\\' .). The 
Clubhouse sports the most extensive sound 
system in the city. Fridays, open ho ust. 
Saturdays. members and guests only . f~r 
in formation call 882-7471. 
Sunday 
Prtcfln.s . Soprano Leontyne Price 1•«ill be 
appearing at the Kenned)' Center opera 
house . The diva .,.,·ill perform at 8 p.m. 
tonight . For ticket information and reser-
\'ations call the Ken nt'd ~· Center box office. 
Dtscover Rodin Rt'discoveff'd . View the 
works of French sculptor. Auguste Rodin at 
!he National Gallery o f Art , East Building , 
located at 4th Street and Constitutid11 
Avenue, N. W. The extensive exhibit includes 
over 400 of Rodin's .,.,·orks. Even if you donft 
like the art itself, .,.,·hich is \'CT)' Freno'h 
provincial. the spect acular architecture of the 
Gallery is worth the trip. Admission is free . 
Eleclni . A mother 's lust. A father's murder . 
""' 
A child's revenge. These arc the forces that 
meet in the classic talc of Electro which closes 
today at the George Washington Univcrsit)' 
Marvin Center. Showtimcs at 8 p.m. each 
evening. For reservations and further in-
formation call 676-6178. 
Afrlc•n Art. ' 'Traditional Cost umery and 
Jewelry of Africa'' is the title o f an exhibit at 
the African Art Museum , 317-32 A St., N .E. 
The exhibit displays the tribal dress of the 
Dinka, Maasai and Zulu cri~s . Monday thru 
Friday, 11 a .m .-S p .m .: Saturday and Sunday 
12-S p.m. 
C•ndll'll1hl Tour, Sunday, 6 to 9 p.m., Cedar 
Hill, 1411 W S1 . S.E. Conti nuous guided 
tours through the home of Frederick 
Douglass . Frtt. For reservaiions call 678-
1825. • 
Moltday 
Blacks On Tltt Hiii . '' Long Road Up The 
Hill: Blacks in Congress, 1870-1 981 '' 
chronicles the defeats and triumphs of Black 
legislators since Reconstruction. Now 
showing at the National Archives. (Use 
Pennsylvania Avenue entrance) Monday thru 
Friday, 9a.m. to S p.m. 
Black History. An exhibit enti1\ed ''Africa 
and Africans: Here, There and Elsewhere'' 
features pain1ings by Joseph Holston and the 
photographs by Howard University's Samuel 
Yctte. The show continues through March 5, 
Monday-Thursday. 9 a .m. co 5 p.m . 
weekends until S:30. At the Martin Luther 
King Jr., Memorial Library , 901 G St., N.W . 
Free . For information call 727-1331 . 
Afro·Bnrllian Move~nl ; Afro-Brazilian 
Movement is offered on a continuous basis, 
Mondays 6 10 7:30 p .m. and Saturdays JO to 
11 :30 a.m . at the 18th Street s1udio, 2555-A 
18th Sc., N.W. Cost is SS per class or S36 for 
eight classes. Call Sdma Rahman at 332-
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Nlitton11I 010111aphlc lp1cl1I : Polar Bear 
Alert 
Sey •uttw: Fecn of Love 
8'9dl Sb - : Oh, Ff'Mdom/Apartheid, 20th 
Century Slevery 
n. r ..... ,..,,t 
Tony llown'a Joum.t 
Worid Spa ' I: FrankTerpil, Conh111ion1of 11 
O.n;eroua Min 
0345 for registration and informati on. 
8'g Bre1k. ''Open Mike'' allows song 
writers, musicians and singers to pcrforn1 for 
an audience, Mondays, 7 p.m. to r11idnight, 
Classic Country Restaurant, 89 N. Glebe Rd . 
Arlington, Va . Cost is SI . Audition required. 
Call Barbara Spicer at 522-0220 or 522-6435 
to schedule an appointment and for i11-
formation . 
Tuesday 
Camrlo,t. Lerner and Loewe 's Ca"1efo1 will 
re1urn to Washington starring Richard Harri s 
at the Warner Theater . The sho.,.,· continues 
through March 21. Previe.,.,·s tonight at 8 p.m . 
Opens tomorrow at 7 p.m . Tickets range 
from Sl 7.50 to 32.50. For showtimes and 
information, call 626-1000 . 
Dizz)·. Dizzy Gillespie will be appearing ai 
Blues alley through ~1arch 9. Blues Alley is 
located at Wisconsin and ~·1 Sts., N.W. For 
reservations call 33'7-41 41 . 
Bt-lhune. ''Mary ~1cLeod Bethune and 
FDR's Black Cabine1'" arc the subjects of ar1 
exhibition dramatizing the role of a Black 
educator and club.,,,·oman in FDR' s ad-
ministration. E.\hibit continues through May 
J, at the Anacostia Neighborhood Museum. 
2405 Martin Luther King Jr . A\enue, S.E. 
Abstracl View . The National Galler)' of Art. 
(4th and Constitution A\·e., N.\\'. ) presents 
the Morton G. Net1mann Family Coillection: 
A collective of Picasso prinis and drawings. 
A su rvey of 100 graphic y,·orks by Picasso 
from 1904-1968. This "e .~h1bition n1ar ks !he 
master 's IOOth birthday. For further in-
format ion, call 737-4215 . 
Black American Art . ··Black Folk Art In 
America: 1930-1980," tht:' largest show of 
black folk art ever assembled feat ures more 
than 400 pieces by 20 artists. The exhibit is on 
display at The Corcoran Galler}' of Art (4th 
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.). 
Exhibit continues through March 28 . 
Ari Groupie. The African sculpture 
exhibition, ''The Four Mome11ts of The Sun: 
Kongo Art is Two Worlds.'' continues at the 
National Gallery of Art, East Building . The 
Gallery is open daily and located at 4th St . 
and Consti tut ion Avenue N.W. Call ·737_ 
4215, ext . 51 1 for additional information. 
Making Music. The D.C. Percussion Society 
and the Charisma Youth Organization offe r 
wor kshops in African, South and North 
American percussion instrument s and in -
strument making . Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
6:30 · to 8:30 p.m. at the Washington 
Humanities and Art s Center, 420 Seventh St., 
N.W. Cost is S25 per month . Call 398-6300 
for registration and information . 
' 
Wednesday 
A Kiss. The Rep Inc. 's production of A K iss 
Too Lare has been extended indefinitely . 
The Rep is located at 3710 Georgia Avenue, 
N.V.'. (five minutes from campus) . For 
reservations and information, call 291 -3903. 
Voi«s. The Anacosti:i. Neighborhood 
Museum presents '' Anna J. Cooper: A Voice 
From The South," the life and times of a 
Black educator who began her teaching 
career in Washington, circa 1887. Continuing 
indefinite!)·. Located at 2405 Martin Lu1her 
King Jr .. A1·enue, S.E . 
Women Unile . The Black Women's Support 
Group meets Wednesdays, 6:30 to 8 p.m., at 
the Ho .,.,·ard Uni,versity Cou nseling Service, 
Si xth and Bryant Sts., N.W. Cost is $4 per 
person. -Sponsored by Ho.,.,·ard University. 
Call Audre}' 8 . Ch apman at 636-6870 for 
information . 
Body Be-auliful . Body Dynamics. a nutrition 
and exercise program, continues Mondays 
and Wednesdays, noon to I p.m., room 443 
• 
' 
. 
al ihe Martir1 J u1her King Jr . Memorial 
Library. 901 G SI . . N.W. Ca!l 727 -1111 for 
inforniat ion. [ 
Time's a Wastin1, A White House vigil for 
the passage of the Equal Rights Amendment 
is held WcdnesdaYs. 11 a .m. to 2 p .m. at the. 
Pennsylvania Avenue Gate of the White 
House. 
Thursday 
Ufe Af1rr Life. Funerary sc ulpture from all 
regions of Afri ca lis exh ibited in combination 
with photograpps. maps diagrams and 
uiilit ar ian obj ect~. At t~c Museum of African 
Art. 316-A St., N.E. 
Thr Joffny Relurns. The Joffrey Ballet wil l 
be appearing at 1he Kennedy Center Opera 
House today through March 14 . The Joffr'ey 
will be celebrat ing·its' 25th anniver~ry . For 
ti~ k et information and tifT\CS, call the Ken-
nedy Center box office. 
Shipe Up. Body control and stretching 
• exercises arc offered Thursdays, 6:30 to 7: 30 
p.n1. at the Academy of Theatrical Arts, 1747 
Connecticut Avenue, N.W. Cost is SZ . Mini 
e)llercise courses are offered Mondays 6 to 
6:3fl p .m. at the same location . Cost is SI . 
Call 462-2266 for more infdrmation . 
Fret Al Lasl. The Sewall-Belmont House 
presents an exhibit of suffr,age and equal 
rights memorabilia. LocatN at 144 Con-
stitution Ave .. N.W. Weekdays 10 a .m. to 2 
p.m.: weekends. noon to 4 p.m. 
Check.mat• . Chess games and lessons are 
offered Th ursdays, 5 to 9 p.m . at the Benning 
Branch Librar)", 3935 Benning Rd., N.E .. Call 
727- 13 33 for information . 
Torso . An e:\hibition of drawings and 
woodcuts by' black American artist Hale A". 
Woodruff continues at Nyangoma' s Gallery. 
(2335 18th St., N.W.) The Gallery is open 
Tuesday thru Sunda)' 11 a.m . to 6 p.m. Call 
234-2500 for more information. 
' . 
Nonstop Computing Systems 
' 
e Our Products .. . Tandem Computers Incorporated des ign ~. deve lops. manufac tures. 
markets and supports a unique com puter system for ttie on-line 
transaction processing marketplace. Called the Tandem N onstop 
Systein. it 1s the only comm ercially ava ilable computer »-ith proven 
capabili ty to run con tinuously. safeguard Qata. expand modularly 
and be in t.egrated economically in to a net\Nork o f geographically 
dispersed sy.Stems with a d1striboted data base. We h ~ve no direc t 
product competition. lead the industry: in ~xper1ence In on-line 
transaction processing and we're years atiead of any potent1at 
• Our People . . . 
• Our Benefits ... 
' 
compet it ion. ! 
' 
' 
are the top talent 1n all disc1pl1nes who thrive 1n the excitement of 
Tandem·s leading edge position. Our team s,p1r1t com es t1rom shar1ng 
ou r knowledge of co mmon goals and t ak1~g 1n1 t1at1ve to achieve . 
them Each of us func tions under 1ndiv1duaj respons1bil1ty and peer 
leadership that encourages us to develop ;our crea tive. technical 
and managerial talents. Tand~m · s m1n1mal p rgan1zat1o nal structu re 
and stimulating work environment are 1dea1 tor career growth 
• • 
ref lect Tandem's dedication to our people. therefore all ]of us have a 
direct voice in de.ciding future benefit programs. We operate on 
flex ible work ing hours as our needs and work schedules demand. 
. . ' We further o ur education with tuition re imburse ment After four 
years with Tandem . we take a paid, s1x ·week sabbatical leave. 1n 
addit ion to regular vacat ion. ' 
If you will receive a BS, MS or PhD n Computer Science or Electrical 
Engineering, please send your resume·"" College Relations Manager, 
Tandem Computer, ,1309 .South Mary ue, Sunnyvale, California 
94087. An equal opportunity employer. '·' 
' 
' 
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F'Ium · e 
Grad.1 iate Studc11t 
Assembly 
• • 
• 
• 
According to the American Council 
on ·Education, student aid for the 1983-
84 academic year would be 56 percent 
below the levels of last year's Reconcilia-
tion Act and 50 percent below the current 
levels. 
Pell Grants (for111erly BEOG) would 
-be cut · 40 percent and Work-study 30 
percent. Supplemental Grants, Direct 
loans and State Student . Incentive 
' Grants would be eliminated~ represent-
ing a loss of over 2.4 million awards .and 
forcing hundreds of thousands of stu-
dents to drop out or change their educa-
tional plans. 
I 
• Approximately 80 percent of Ho-
ward University students depend on 
G.S.L. 's to finance their education. 
•If Reagan's proposal passes Con-
gress unaltered, only about 26 percent of 
How·ard University students ·may be 
qualified for G.S.L.'s. 
• If Reagan's proposal is adopted, 
undergraduates would face a doubling of 
the origination fee from 5 to 10 percent. 
· • If the Reagan proposal is adopted, 
graduate and professional students 
would no longer be eligible for subsidized 
guaranteed student loans. Instead they 
' 
• 
' 
will be forced into borrowing only tinder 
the auxiliary loan program, this loan car-
• 
ries with it a 14-16 percent interest rat~, 
· and repayable 90 days qfter graduation . 
GSA has resolved to lead the fight 
against this impassionate proposal; We 
started a petition drive last Friday; we are 
encouraging students to write tp their 
senators . and congressmen or congress- . 
women. 
Those letters should be written to in-
, 
elude your .congressional district. They 
should then be dropped off in Room 106 
Blackburn University Center to be maileq 
by the Graduate Student Assembly. 
We also implore you to write to mem-
bers of the subcommittee on Post-
secondary Education and the Commit .. 
tee on Appropriations. . -
If you need help or further inf or 111a- . 
tion, contact GSA in -Rooms 106, 107 · 
University Center, or call 636~6651 or . . 
636-6652. ~ . 
Be involved! Reagan is coming at , .. 
you!! Howard University is raising tui-
tion!!! 
The Graduate Student A.ssembly 
. Roo~s 106, 107, Univer~itY Center. 
. r 
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Bison face 
UMESin 
1st round 
oftoumey 
By Shaun Powell 
Hilltop Staff Wn~r 
The 11th annual Mid -Eastern Athle1ic 
Conference Tournamen1 gets underv.·a)' 
today in Wins1on-Salem, N.C., as the 
defending ~·hamp ion Ho""·ard Bison will 
defend their title against the Mar)'land-e 
Ea.stern Shore Eagles' at 5 p.n1., the first 
of three tournament games. 
The South Carolina State Bulldogs (7-
5, first in MEAC) v.·ill p la y t he \\.' ildcats 
of Be1hu11e -Cookman (4-8, sixth in 
MEAC) at 7 p.m ., followed b)' 1he 
Delaware State-Florida A&M contest at 
9 p.m. The 1v.·o team s placed fourth and 
fifth in the conferen..:e, respeciively. 
Cu11ference champion North Carolina 
A&T. v.·ho fini shed the regular season 
v.·ilh a 10-2 conference record, v.·i \l 
receive a bye in the fir st round . The 
~1EAC winner recei,·es a bid co the 
NCAA playoffs. 
The Bison (15 -.10, 9-3) and the Eagles' 
(6-19, 3-9) have faced each other t.,.,·ice 
ihi s year, and boih 1imt=s Ho.,.,·ard has 
corne ay,·ay wi1h 11arroy,· victories , 
thank s 10 Ber11ard Perry . 
l111heir fir st n1eeting Ja11. 19 at Burr, 
the 6 ' 5 " gua rd clicked on a leaning 
eigh1-foot. one-handed jump shol with 
12 seconds remaining 10 gi,·e the Bi son a 
hard -fought 45 -44 thriller. During the 
game. the smaller Ha.,.,·ks (their tallest 
player is 6-7) used a sloy,·-dov.·n offense 
when lhe)' had a 42-35 lead in the game. 
a tactic 1he)' may tr)· today .. On Feb . 11 
in Princess Anne , ~1D ., Perry again hit 
the winning shot, thi s one a 30-footer at 
the buzzer. wh ich enabled Howard to 
once again come out on top, 45 -44 . In 
that game Perr)' scored 12 point s, y,·hi\e 
James Terry led the Bison scorers y,•ith 
18 point s and 14 rebouDd S. 
When asked if today' s contest would 
be as close . Bi son 1.:oach A.B. 
Wiltiam,on si mply said . ·· 1 hope not ."' 
Willia111:.un add:.·· 1 · he1.; '~ nu "'a} l ca 11 
predi .:1. If v.c pla) real 1111e ball as hard 
as .,.,.e .:an. "' t c<111 do 11 I feel v.e arc 
playir1g 1he bc:. t ball 0 1 1hc se.1sur1. a11d 
I'd li ke v. i11 h~ 10 pu1111 :. ·· f hc B i:.011 
ha,·c \\'011 :.c, en of it s last eight games, 
after a :.ea:.on-ending 65 -61 loss to 
George Mason in the closing minutes of 
the game . 111 that game, Mason fo r.,.,·ard 
Mike Shannon sco red the ""·inning 
basket wiih eight seconds 10 play, and 
Car los Yates hit t'-'"'O free throws to gi\'e 
the Patriots the victory and the Bison 
their 10t h loss of the season. 
The Eagles' relurn to the MEAC after 
a three-year absence has not been a 
pleasant one. Their ace point-guard and 
leading scorer from last year, AJan 
Faulks, went dov.·n with an ankle inj1,1r}' 
before the season started and has been 
redshirted for the season. Hawks ..:oach 
Kirkland Hall said Faulks y,·as the 
teams' nucleus. ''He was our bread -
and-butter ballplayer," Hall · said. 
''When we lost him, we lost most of our 
program ." He added that neither of the ' 
two players to take over that position. 
freshman Rober! Boney or James 
Windbush. could play up to Faulks' 
caliber . 
During the season, Maryland' s 
schedule did not help ma11ers much. The 
Hawks took on three NCAA qualifiers 
and three NIT representatives, while 
having. only three lettermen returning 
from last year's squad . The result was a 
dead -last fin ish in the MEAC and a 
team that o nly won six games all season. 
Hall says his team remembers the two 
close losses to Howard. ''We'll play the 
same way that we played at Burr and in 
' 
' 
• 
' 
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• 
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I 
l · i•r•• ~1r1\ .1:11111•, ~;1tif f 11·~11\ , 1111· 1111· 11 ·, ll· ~111 1 . .. 
. J\1a r~· la11d I tic u11e thing .,.,c c..111"1 all u " · 
H v1>.11d iv du 1 ~ lo rt111 their r1111 -:111d 
gur1 t)~)C ,,ffcn~c . \'-,/c' ll ~ 10 ..... · the 1e111pu 
ll1 1t1c ~at11 c duv.11 t111d pl:1y good 
dcft' Tl ~l·; v.·e 11 1ust get 1!1en1 ! (l pla)' our 
type of gan1c . 
The Hawk s arc led in :.i.:oring b}' 6 7 .. 
center Marlow Barkley, .,.,ho a,·erages 
17 .2 point s a game , and leads 1he 
team in rebound s, '-'"'ith eight per ou1i11g. 
Scoring ha s defi11itel)' .been 
Maryland ' s problem this year; as a 
team. the}' are in last place in team 
scoring in the con ference, averaging just 
62 .7 poi n1s per game . 
In last }'ear' s 1ourne)·. 1he Bi so11 swept 
three straight rubber-band encounters 
against Delaware State, Florida A&M . 
and North Carolina A&T. respecti,·ely 
•10 win the tournamenl title. Six-foot -
seven center James Terr y was the main 
reason for those Bison victories . Terry 
scored 38 points, had 17 rebounds, and 
connected on 18 of 21 field goat at -
tempt s in that three-game stretch . 
Going into th is years' tourrtey, Ratiff 
leads the Bison in scoring with a 20 .3 
average, followed by Perry's seasonal 
scoring mark of 13 points a game . 
MEAC matchups; South Carolina 
StaH;_ vs . Bethune-Cookman - The 
Bulldogs are the front-runners in this 
one. South Carolina coach Joh nny 
Jones si mply says, '' If '-'"'e do the things 
that we are supposed to do , we should 
have posi ti ve result s ." The Bulldogs, 
wilh all five starteis from last year 
returning, are · basically a forward-
laddened team . The sma ller Wildcats 
are led in scoring by Jarvis Smith with 
an 18 .7 average, third in the MEAC . 
IUl'l<1\\arl' ~1111c v., . l-l1.i11d;1 A&J\1 -
tl1e 111yStt'T)' g:111\l' o t 1t1c 1uur1lC} Both 
1c1r11:. ~taftl'd tilt' )'car llllt "ell , itr1d 
".: re i111hc t hi~k l)t' thl' ~ 0111crl"lll' e 1;1~·l·. 
but borh sl11n1pcd off an(l had mediocrr 
:.ca:.011 s. ('ht Hor11c1' (4 ·!!1 111 J\.1E.i\C) 
are the co11 ferer1ce leader ~ 111 tea111 
scoring, averaging 71.7 point s per 
gan1e . Guard Jeff re)' Grubbs, v.·ho v.·ent 
three-for -I I against the Bi son late in the 
season, leads all Hor11et :.corer~ v. i1h a 
15 point :.-pcr -gao1e a\erage . Staie·s 
main probl em ha:. been drfcn se, 
though . Opponent s of the Hornets this 
year have hit 49 .5 per ce111 o f their 
shots, and ha\•e SCl)red an a\·erage of 
71.8 point s a game . 
The Rattlers (5 -7 in f\.1EACJ ha\•e lost 
their last fi,·e :'v1EAC games, including 
tv.·o 10 the Biso n. T"'o -tin1e a ll -MEAC 
guard Darrell Spence fini shed third in 
the MEAC i11 scoring, averaginS alniost 
191 point s a ga111e, while 6 · g~ Michael 
Toomer led all conference rebounders 
wilh a 10.5 a\•erage . 
' pym short s: Bison indi\'idua\ con-
fe~ence champions: Ratiff in point s 
(20.3), Wright in assists (7 .0). and Terry 
in blocked shot s . . . Aggie forward Joe 
Bi nion has bee11 nan1ed 1982 MEAC 
Player Of the Year. He rank s second in 
scoring with 19.4 poi11 ts; al so second in 
rebounding wirh 9.4 a game ... a l\-
MEAC first team: Binion at forward , 
along with Howard 's ow n Ratiff and 
SCS's Gregory Wilson; guards Darrell 
Spence of FAMU and Aggie 6 ' 2 • junior 
James Anderson, fo r the Second year in 
a row ... Howard's game will be 
broadcast by WHUR 96.3 beginning at 
5 p. m·. 
I 
The Fuqua School 
of Business at Duke 
University will offer an 
MBA WorkShop for 
Minority Students 
P~dp~tion is by 
nomination only and all 
expenses will be paid by 
Duke University. 
Only juniors 
on Aprlf 1-3, 1982. are eligible. 
Nomination CoordlnatOn 
Dr. Carl Anderson, Howard 
Vice Presfdent !or Student Affairs 
Adinlnlstraifon Building 
• 
• r1 ers·haul in 
• 
By Darryl Ledbetler 
Hilhop Staff Wnttr 
ll 's about that time of the year when 
high sc hool gridiron seniors start to 
announce their colle ge plans . Coac h 
Floyd Keith and his slaffhave been work -
ing hard s ince the end of the season . 
trying to recruit players that will help fill 
the holes that gr.tduation will leave in !he 
Bison atlack. 
The Bison will lose .a lot .of talented 
players to graduation and the incoming 
freshmen wil l be expCcted to back up the 
players that are already here . 
About thi s year·s crop of players Keith 
said , "' We got pretty much whal we 
wanted.·' 
The Bison l<Jsl two wide rccc i\•crs. 
Robert Artisstand Charles Lawrence . To 
fill thi s void Keith signed Phi llip Atwell 
ers 
encounter 
1st of 
'82season 
By Lani Hall 
Hilltop Staff•••rittr 
The University tennis tean1 wi ll conlin-
uc its spri ng season thi s weeke11d in 
111a1ches against Princeton (March 5) , 
Concordia (March 6) and Iona (March 7 J. 
The tennis team opened its season thi s 
past week on Wednesd.ay and lost (8- 1 Ji n 
a match againsl Maryland . 
''This is a young tean1 and they 're still 
getting experience . The Maryland ga1nc 
was a close match and I sa""· a marked 
improvement in the team 's abilities ... 
said coach Eddie Da\' is. 
In the past fall season the team ended 
with a 4-3 record and captured the Capi1ol 
Collegiate Championship . which was 
attended by Georgetown, George Mason , 
Catholic, American , and George Wash-
ington uni\•crs ities . 
l "hc tean1 ended the 1981 season y,·ith a 
TCCllrd of 18- 14 . capturing thi.' MEAC and 
( '('(.' titl~':. . 
.(.'111 the fall seaSlJn \ "lS(J) \lol' ..:1..1 i.Jld ha\"C 
,,.,1Jn a lot 111,1rc niatchcs bu! our 1ca111 
~· ap1ain , George Mart111 . had i11juries 1hat 
c <1rr1cd intu the spri 11g. · · el\plaincd 
Ua • 1:. 
···1·his year Grl',!!. Sirnn1s. who was # 7. 
disloca1ed his shoulder for the !Lfth tin1e 
and is y,·aiting for an opcralion. '' contin-
ued Davis . 
Da\•is explained that 1he team misses 
Simn1:. because he was a tough competi -
tur who played hard to "''in a match . 
Si111ms y,·on the #6 !light (position) in 
singles a11d the# 3 flight in doubles at the 
MEAC last year . 
· ·Also Ed Cruzal , who is usually the 
nu mber one spot. is waiting to make up an 
incomplete grade. but should be eligiblie 
by th is weekend .·· 
Last year there was a problem in get-
ting enough tennis court time at Bannek· 
er . Thi s year the team practices at the 
Maryland Indoor Tennis Courts for sil\ 
hours eac h week . - 1 
·'The spon has changed in that e v~ry­
body or most places have indoor couns . 
In order to keep up wilh the changing 
tinies we have 10 adapt,·· said Davis. The 
team practices from 10 p .m.- 12 a.m. 
AccoAlling to Davis. '' Before a season 
started at the end of March and now wilh 
the onset of more indoor facilities the 
seasons bega,n 10 start earlier . You have 
lo go into practice early to keep abreasl of 
the competi tion . '' (Maryland practices 
I 8 hours a week). 
Recently the team had a tennis party at 
the Hyatt Regency Racquet Club which 
was sponsored by Congressman John 
Conyers. Sixty people attended the party 
and the learn raised $5,000, money which 
will be used . Davis said , '' to .buy more 
indoor lime.'' 
In speaking on the team individuals 
Davis said of each player: 
• '' Jeff James . a freshman from N .J ., 
is in the number one position , is a hard 
server, has a good att:icking game, lacks 
lop college experience thal he is now 
gruning . 
• ''Darryl Pope , a freshman from Chi · 
cago in the number two pos ition . is also a 
hard server and has a good attacking 
game, but needs to , and is. working hard 
on developing more pa lien . ce . 
• ''Richard Ross, in the number three 
position and from Miami. has a welth 
ofplaying experience and his game is im-
proving . He is also a hard worker . 
• ''Lloyd Easton-is a sophomore from 
Newport NeWs and is in the number four 
position . Lloyd needs more match experi-
ence but is still a tough competit . or . He 
has a goOO serving volley . 
• ''Kevin Proctor. a sophomore from 
East Orange, N.J ., is in the number four 
position . He has one of the best tou 
ches on the team. He can control the ball 
very well and finds a way to Win a ma1ch . 
• ·'Steve Simmons. #6 and a sOpho· 
more, is the most improved player on the 
team. He has goOO passing shots and is 
becoming more confident in attacking the 
net . '' 
Davis' goals for this season arc to end 
with an undefeated record, win the 
MEAC, and to win the Eastern Collegiate 
Championships . 
• 
from Linco ln High School in Phi-
ladelphia . Dwight Blakely fro1n Fon Un-
ion Prep and Irwin Harris from Ann -
s1rong Kennedy Hi gh in Richmond . 
' ' The Bison offe nsive line also needed 
some upgrading and Kei1h went out and 
s igned some pre1ty big linenien, 1he big -
gest being Roben Lewis. a 6 '3"- lbs from 
Montgomery Blair High in Maryland , 
Shaun S1an1on. 6 ' 3." 222 -lbs from Har-
ri sburg, Pa . . and Greg Watson . 6 ' 2. " 
260-lbs, fro m Philadelphia are 1he other 
linemen that have signed a letter of intent 
with the Bi so11. 
The Bison ' "Blue Magic'' offense has 
lacked a big strong tight end lo compli -
men1 swift receiver Tracy Singleton . 
Maybe one o f the three tighi ends that 
have signed with the Bison will rectify 
1hat deficency . 
Maurice Haynes, 6 '4 ." 205- lbs, from 
Mo nt gomery Blai,r Hi gh Sc hool , Jay 
Robinson. 6 '4 ." 2 13-lbs. from Lincoln 
High i11 Philade lphia and Will ie Marde-
man , 61 ." 200-l bs. from Mount Vernon 
High arc the tigh1 ends 1ha1 have s igned 
with the Bison . · 
·· we ""·anted to sign two tightends but 
we gol thrct: · said ~ei th . '' Whenever 
you can sign a good athle te you should do 
so and thai ·s what we did in 1his insl-
ance . " 
Son1cthir1g thal was somewhat surpris· 
ing is that the Bison went oul and signed 
not one, nut two, but three quarterbac ks. 
Sa11dy Ni(·l1uis and Brian Sloan fin ished 
the year strung and it see med that there 
v.·oul J be a good battl e for the start ing 
spot ncl\t year . 
Said Keith. ·· we did real well. seeing 
how We "''e re able tu sign" lhree quarter-
, bac ks . I think we had a g01.xl year for 
quarterba~·k~ . ·· Among the new rccrui1s 
arc Marcu Stat·ey . 6-feet. 183- lbs from 
Ha111ptun Hi g h . th e Vi rg inia s tale 
char11ps. Edwin \Vatts. 6 ' 1. " 160-lbs. 
from Sarasuta High in Florida and Fred 
Marshall . 6 -feet . 185-lbs. from Westing -
hou se t-j igh in Pittsburgh . ·· Marshal l . 
'2l ., 
' I ,, ,, 
,,. ..... \ 
was li sted as one of the bes! 11 players in 
the Pittsburgh area: he· a lso won a Dapper 
Dan Award which is equivalent to a 
Washing1on Touchdown Club Award. ·· 
said Kei!h . 
''The only area. offensively, 1hat we 
haven '! filled is running back,'. Keith 
said . ·· we are stil l recruiting 1wo players 
1hat we would like to see come here and 
• become a part of the program .·' 
Keith and hi s staff were able to sign Jon 
~ icoliescn of Coolidge High as a kicker 
to challenge Duke Amayo . 
''Nicoliesen is a soccer s1yle booler 
from Norway . He came lo the Uniied 
Stales two yearS agb•i n a foreign ex-
change program, · · said Keith . ''Our staff 
feels real good about the signing of Nico-
liesen. ·' if 
On defense lhe Bison ~Qred up their 
linebacking and defen~ iC'C end corps by 
signing four players and expecl to sign at 
least one more . 
Je ff Broo ks. 6 ' 1." 2 10- lbs, from 
Frankford High Schdol in Philadelphia, . 
Kevin Deloalch . 6 ' I ," 220-lbs. from Bar-
tram High in Philadelphia , George Gard-
ner, 6 ' 1.1" 200-lbs, from Fort Union Prep . 
and Arri'old Tucker, 6 ' 5". 200-l bs, from 
Will iam Penn High in Bear. Delaware . 
Thomas Joh nson. 6 ' I . " 190-lbs. from 
Granby High in Norfolk is expected to be 
signed by 1he end of the week . 
The coach went out and signed 
four linemen thal mighl help: 
Desmond Au ston, 5' 11 ," 205-l bs . 
frQrn Old Mill High in Severn, MD; Mil -
t9n Rawles, 6 ' I ," 227-lbs. from: John F . 
Kennedy High in Suffolk, Va .; Vernon 
Robinson. 6 ' 2 ." 230-lbs . from Central 
High in Philade lph ia ; and Reginald 
Anis1, 6 ' I." 240-lbs. from Great Bridge 
High School in C hesapeak_e. Ya . 
Coach Keith and his s1aff wenl full 
fo rce into the city of Philadelphia for ta-
lent !his yeaf . On paper it a ll looks good, 
but the Uni \•ersity wil l have to wait until 
neJtt September 10 see these new Bison in 
action . 
... :\nd )!Uard Hl11ndell 'lleHl'' (;urnl•ll plll"l's lh't' \\·11men'" learn. 
• 
Women roundballers battle 
A& Tin c•>11faence 
By Shaun Powell 
Hilltop Staff Wriier • 
The University Bisonette , in their ini-
tial year competing in the Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference, have ·received the 
top seed in the conference tournament . 
The Bisonette (12-10, 4-0) will jump 
ball agains1 Nonh Carolina A&T ( 14- 10, 
2-2) at 3 p.m., today . 
The winner of that Contest will face the 
vic1or of the So uth Carolina State · 
Delaware Slate game , in the cham-
pionship finale Marc~? at I :30 p .m . The 
winner will receive a benh to the first ever 
NatioQ.al Collegiate Athletic Assoc iation 
Tournament for women . 
The Bisonette have been led through-
out the year by guard .Blondell ''Bebe '' 
Curnell . Cornell leads the team in scor-
ing, averaging 16. 1 points a game, and 
ranks second on the team in assists behind 
captain Michelle Dyer. 
•' I feel confident that we should do 
well in the tournament .·· said a confident 
. ' Sanya Tyler, the Bisonette_ head coach. 
'' In past tournaments, the team has fared 
well , so they should be ready . 
··we will uy to control the cempo by 
playing tough defense. If we can put 
together t~o 20-minute halves of 'good 
bask.e1ball, we' ll win ii .' ' 
One tournament that Tyler was refer-
ring to was the Catholic Invitational last 
year. where the women surprised all by 
< 
coming from fifth seed to win . Earlier this 
season, Howard lost in the championship 
game of the Lady Owls classic to host 
Temple . 78,50. 
The Bisonette 's strength will come 
from Cumell and Claudia Eaton . In 19 
g~s this past season, Eaton paces the 
tealn in rebounds (first on the squad) , 
blocked shots with 52 , and is the team 's 
second leading scorer with a 14.4 mark . 
The women have won five of their last 
seven games of the season. 
' . 
' 
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Housing 
Roommate wanted One 
rc, 1,011,ihlc fcr1ialt' tel sharl' f,111r ~d­
l'•ll' lll ho11sc 10 111i11utt'S fr•1111 .:a111pus. 
( "all (IJ6-0i16_,, 636·0522, 11r f. 3f\-1088 . 
For Sale 
t'or ~alt' . Nr\' 60- a nd Q0-111 i11u1<' ra'-
•<'11c 1.1\'l<.''· lJ11ra•<·ll .1l ~ :1l111<' batteries. 
•II<'' •\ r\ , ( ', \) . Call llrti.-c · 2J2-f\765 
after - r n1 
Sl;h1)11I 11f ( '11m111unic111i11ns Tee Shirt~ 
.I r<' a1ail:1hl<· i.1\ 1l1e ,1utl<'r1t ,·,111 n1.·il of-
f1,···· r\ n11C\ 111 T•'<'lll !<N. t0rct•dr11<'ll 0 ~ 
S.111.i.rc . ·1·11r<'<' 1 1 torar11 .:l1l,1r '. !!<'1 
'D lll f' f,1r 1l1c J'<' r f,-..:1 \prin~ ,,,·ar ' 
Btl Ul(hl in (;t'tfTJr:t'l11">n! c·,,111.:111-
. 11ora1~· lt111•,ca1 11 111:1t.-hi11g ••).:ktail 
t.1t1l<'. ! 7~. ('!1r1Jtll<' gla~~ cli 11<'ltC, 1~0 . 
J-clra11cr till' r abitll'l, .\5 . Clu1 t1 ing 
,,r!:lanit<'r, ~5 C,>1111.•111p<•rary (!<·>k 
t;ibl<'. l~S . L.1r1111'. 1,(,·111r<·..-.. t:ibll', . 
I 11r 1r1(,, i'l<".L'<' <".Iii J'}() .S 175 
Servkas 
If 1hrrt i~ 11n)11nl' inirrt>strd i11 )?<'tting 
1•;11x·1, t~pe<i. !<'rrt\ 11ap<'r'. tl1.:~,·~. 
c11.· .. l' l<':l'c l'all l t)rrJin.: at SJ'J . i.~60 . 
(':111 t'-1.'1''<'<'116:.lU1• .r11 . ;1.nd ~ : JO p .111. 
t ,1 r11:1 l e arr ,1 n ~e111,•111, f,,r t' p1 !1)! 
'it•\\ l 11rl.rr ~ 1:1·1) ,,., ,,11IJ li l <' 111 111-
1,•r111 t'\<'r~<'fl<' 111:11 a 111t1i1.-d 11t1111hc1 
,,f t1,· l,•t, :lf<' r1<• 1< :ll:11l:1hl<' f,1 r th<' :111· 
1111,11 'l'f'ln~ br,·a l hti' ride t•' .·\ fl! 'l<' 
('11~ l 11'kct ' ;ire ,111 ~:I I<' :11 c·ra1111,1n . 
;>,\ ,'111l•c.·r, ,\1,111ld 1111r,·t1:1,.· 1111.·ir 1i,· l <'1 ~ 
• ![ lllt' 11<'\[ 11\<'<'fill)! if lllll '''''JI<'[ ' 
J' ht• l'h ilatlrlp hia ( 'l11b 11 i\I !1<' 'Jl1>rt-
,,,r11111 ht!'<'' h<llllt' f,1r ~pr1 ng brl':tk 
!'h(' bt1'''' 1<1111<':\I<' ,111 ;>.1 :1r<" l1 19 fr,111\ 
the 111:tin ~:11c ;11 9 a .n t . ll u<c' 11111 r,· . 
1nr11 fr,1111 l'l1 il:i,l1·l11l1i:i ,111 1'>1:tr•l1 :!:' 
.It S:!.i r<l lllldl ri11. s.·c :\(\\ (1ffil'<'r f, ,r 
111r1 ti t'r 111t,1rn1.1t11 111 
f')pi'' Prt111fr.-111l.-r . I <lr ' ''tLr 11.·r111 
~':l\ll'I', Ji,,C!l;ltl<'ll'. rl'\Ulllt' '· )?.r~l tlt 
l'r' 'P•''a l~. <'t(' . S.1111<' d :1~ ~··r1 11'1' a' :ii l-
a hit• f<.1 r il1,1~c r.11'<'-:l)?.ain,t·thc-.:l<.1,:k 
,.,,:1 ~ '. Re ,1,l111ahl<' r;l! "' l':tl l .i~ 3 -7 l 6:! 
"ia1 I' f .1,·111111 g u:1r .1 n t ct·d 
-I.ht Philadrlphia (, 'lub <11ll lll' 'l"lli11!! 
··,·t11'<'~<' s1c:i k ~ . ·· Order., <1·ill h<' takl'n 
:.Ola rl'h S 1hr11 t11t' l:! . Tlie <"ll<'CS<' ,i«a l ~ 
11ill b<' dcli1t"rl"d ,111 ;>.1 :11cl1 l:!1h . Sc<' 
• 1n) uffi,·cr for f1ir1t1l'r inr;)rr11a1ior1. 
ln1erested in cervical caps? St'nd 
SJ .00 to Washin1tt<1n ~ \\/11n1en 's Sclf-
Help P 0 . 8 t1x l 60J . Washing!un 
D .C . 200 I J ft•r a c01n1•rehensi<'C li tera-
ture pa('kl't . o r l' all .J62 · J22.J 
An)·11nt dtsirin1t a ride to Eastern 
North Caroli11a this weekend, con!ac! 
C l1 ris (636-0338) ir11media1ety or leave 
a niess;tg<' al C ar11er Hall desk (636-
7833) . 
Unusual !pace availabk for birthday 
parties , Tl"(.'eptions, teas, c1c . in elegant 
old English setting . Fealures include 
flreplace. buil1-in oak bar for reftesh-
menls. controlled lighting, channing 
~cor , can accomodate up lo 60 per-
sons . Reasonable ra1es . Call 234-8940 
o r 797- 1256. 
Wanted 
Mo«on:ycSe enthusiasts! If you own a 
550 bike or larger. and would like to 
tour some of the scenic backroads of 
Maryland and Virginia during spring 
break . contacl Miquel at 398-6231 . 
.4.ud iti11ns for a vor•lisl for jazz r n-
S<'r11bl<'-B y,·il l be held r-.1 :1rcl1 16 & 18. 
6-S p .111 . Tt1c :1udit ior1~ arc o pc11 !O all 
tini\'crsit <" s111dr111 s. For detail s, pleas<' 
C<Jr11ar! Ri<"l1ard F . l. l'e, 5 8 7. Fine 
.'\Ris. 6:16-7062 (82). 
. \\'an1td : \\.ri1ers , Ar1ists, and poe! s. 
Jar111s 1l1e litt'rary magazint' of tht' 
Dl'par tn1c11t uf Engli sh has e'l;tt'nded 
th;: dt'adl ir1<' fo r submissi(Jns for the 
S1)ri11g is~ll<" 10 Frida)' , r-.1a rch 12 . 
St1bn1is' i<1r1' sh(Jutd he l}' p<'~· ri t!t'n , 
d(1ubll' 'paced. arid includl" 11amt arid 
p ho11 t' 1111111bt·r . Sub111issior1s n1ay bt' 
left in the er1 <cl o~· o n th<' door to R1n . 
.?70 L,1,:kt' Hall . Or i111ercsted par1ic~ 
n1:iy c;1I\ 636-61 l .i ilr 6730. 
Thr IYtl! ~Jmil'ron pltdRt club o f 
G:1111111a Sig.1na Sigr11:i Nati onal Sl"rvicl" 
Sllr<•rily :\ lpt1a Eta Ct1aptcr it_spor1 · 
~(J ring. ;i .:\('ll1ir1g dri,·e. Sat .. r-.1 ar1.·h 6. 
ll<l\l'S \\ ill be.· di strihUll"d 10 Clll'Sl' 
de>r111': t-.·lcridian, llcthlinc, t he Quad 
arid l•' Et(111 . Pll·ast' give p,«11cr<)\Jsly . 
Tl1c ,·\,1cl1<'' \\ Ill be gi11,•n 10 l)eb<1ra h' ~ 
T l1rift S1,1rc . 
Fon1ms 
'l' hr departmtnl of t :nRlish arid ch,· 
·\ r1dre~ \\'. ;>.lcllo11 Prog.ra1n "' ill pr<.'· 
,,·nt Gy,c11d<1l}·r1 Brooks. P ulitll'r 
P ri1c -\\'i11r11ng !){k't and Poet l.a11r,·a1c 
•l f lllit1Cl i~. <ln Frida)", r-.·larch 12, at .i 
1•. 111 . . it1 !\ 11dr<''' Rar1 kin r-.-te111or ial 
('hapel. H11.,,,·ard Uni,·trs11y. The 
publir i~ i11<i1cd . 
Thr l,ibt'ral Aris stnitJr r lass is plt'asl"d 
!•' pr.-~e111 :111 e1•enir1g y,·itl1 Re p. St1ir-
l<'Y ('l1i\ll<1l111 (D)-NY 10 the Ho y,·:i rd 
C'u111n11111i1y. \\' l1ert' : Social \\'ork 
.'\ t1Jit11riun1 l)a1e : Mor1day , f\1ar<:h 8. 
·r i111,·: 7: Jo p . n1 . 
Truth and Cnindall Halls presenl : '' In 
C elebration of Successful Black 
Women: Past, Present, and Future ." 
Successful black women from tht' 
D .C . area will tell us how they made it . 
to the top. we shall also have a tribute 
to outs! andir1g black v.·omen of the 
past and a tribute to o ur o u1 st andi11g 
freshmen wo men . Refrt"shments will 
be sl"r11 t'd . Call 636-0.'i6J or 636-0817 
for more i11forn1ation . 
A blark a1+·areness prugram will be 
presrntrd by 1he Chocolate Ci1y Club 
on Tues. March 9 in the ballroom of 
t he Blackburn Cen!er from 8 a .n1 . !o 5 
p .m . Feaiurt's include filn1 s on black 
leaders and guest speaker~ Walter 
Woods and .>\z1z r\hmed o f H USA . 
Con1e o ut a11d support tt1is celebration 
of our heritage. 
l,il. Nola n 11f Na1ural Motion "'·ill 
bri11g hl" r hair~ulting and r11akt' ·UP 
applicati on skills to the Tr111h Hall 
Lo unge 011 011 Sunda \·, r-.1arch 7, at 
6 :30 p . n1 _ We. !ht' Jo,·el)' ladies of 
Trt11h a11d Ora11dall, i11,•ite you 10 Ct' l<' · 
bratt' Residence Halls y,·et'k .,.,·ith us . 
' Rcfreshme11ts y,·i!l bl' ser,·ed . 
Akabula n musir t'lrh~n~t . Calling all 
studen!s of n1usie"" of Nubian descenl; 
c<"ery Sa1 urda}' a! the Comm un ity 
\\'arehousc !here y,·itl be a musi<: .,.,·ork · 
shop & e'!char1ge. E,·011on1 ics are 
strictly handled b)' J o11a1io ns. For fur · 
1 hl'r inf 11rr11at io11, please ca 11 ( 2021 397 · 
6:'13 . 
HUSA prl'Wnls a Spartacus Yo11th 
Leagul" Forun1: '' Blacks Don'1 Cry for 
Polis l1 A Solidarnosc.'' S1op Reagan' s 
:\ nti -S<J'i<'c \\':ir dri,·c, descend 
USS R. For black \ab11r 11111bilizat1011 
tc• bri11g do 111·11 Reaga n. Gtt<'St ~pl'aker , 
Ell Kar11.cr1 1 N . l '. Cit\' 1ra11sit ,,.,·orker . 
Satu rda)' t'.-tl:irrl1 6 a17:30 11.111 . . B\a,·k · 
bl1rn rrtl . l ~O. F(\r 111o rc inf1•r i11;1ti1111, 
co nca~·c 36) -7 ) 1~ - Free . 
'Tht phil~1s11ph) dt>par1mtnt an · 
ll<'ll!ll'<'~ th!: anntial 1.ol'kl' L<'..:turc. 
t1ot1ori11g tl1e rf.'no,,.,t1ed p!1ill•~lJ f'hl'T of 
111<' H:irlern Rcn;1is~an~·<'. fTt1ur~da)" , 
t'.·1ar1.·t1 11 . .i 11. m . . Lockl' H all 105 . D1 . 
\Villiar11 Bailn<'f, ft1r t11~·r _d.:part 111cn1 
chairn1an. Y.ill dis<"uss '' Alair1 Lo<"kr 
a11d th<' Pt1ilosOph v of Plurali~111 . ·· 
In Commtmb rali11n the heroes tif tht' 
South ,\ fri~·an ,,.,·ar ~ ,,f liberaiion. 
H USA is pt1t1ing 11p !\\O giganti l' 
postt'r!>. The '"t1n1t'iling cerrr11or1~"' i~ 
pla1111cd f~1n ~larl'h !2 at 12 p . n1 . . 
Bla.: kburr1 ~··1111.·r . B<' part o f this his-
tori .. ·al <'''<'111 . For 111(Jf<' i11forn1a1ion 
(':ill 636.6\JJ .i a11ll a' k f,1r Bob or 
[)11n1 i. 
I 
. . . 
lnformatioo Salioll will be held by 
the institute or Applied Metapshsics in 
the Blackbum Cen1er March 2 Room 
148 •I 8 p . m . Subject : ,4.pplied 
Mataphysics . For more inform•tion 
call 384-2827 . 
Rellglous 
T he Grr•I Litany will be recited ever)' 
Thursday during Lenl at 12:10 p .m. 
and 12 :30 p.m . in the Li ttle 
Chapel / Carnegie Building. Facult)' , 
staff, and s1udents, regardless of 
denon1ination, art cordially invited . 
IRbimo Otito C hrislian Fellowship 
prrwnts ''Taking Care of your 
Temple." Speaker : Dr . Lorenzo 
McKin11ey . Time: 6 p .m . till 8 p.m . 
Place : Basen1ent of Andrew Rank in 
Chapel . When : S11nday, March 7 . A 
free will offering for World Hunger 
will be !aken . All are in11 ited . Wednes-
day, March 10, at 11 a .m. Skinner v.·ill 
speak at the chapel of the Divinity 
Scl1ool . 
• 
Meetings 
Attention : Thtrt will bt a metting of 
all 1hose interes1ed in wor king on 1ht' 
Arts Fe~ti11 al this e11ening at 6 p .m . in 
room 110 o f the Blackburn Ceo-
ter .This is a \'try import ant ml"et ing . 
All Communirations Studtnls. there 
111·ill be a n1ass meet ing held \Vednes-
da}·. March 10, at 4 p .m . in Freedn1an 
Sqt1are roorn 210, the typing lab. Ltt's 
look toward comple1ing our last three 
main objectives: elt'cti\·es, SC hand-
book a11d stnio r banquet . 
Ho\\·ardrtsl. Tht're y,·ill be a mecting 
o f all st11den1 s ir11ercsted in working 
o n 1he UGSA Spring Ar1 s Fes!i <"al' s 
Howardfes1 in 1he auditoril1n1 of thc 
School o f Engineering on Friday, 
Mar..:h 12 at 5 p.m. 
African Sluden ls Association. There 
y,·ill be a 1neeting of all Africa11 s! u· 
dents. Alt the African studt'nt s are 
urged to part icipate at the meeting 
1aking place on March 12 from 4 p .m.-
7 p .n1 . Fo r f11rther information con-
1art International Student s Offire . 
Blackburn Crnter Ballroom . 
Lambda Student Allianrt will hold 
meetings on f\1arch 8 and March 22 in 
Rm . B-21 Douglass Hal l a! 7 p ,m. 
Lan1bda will also hold a coffee 
house/ rap session March 18 from 7-
9 :30 p .m . in room B-21 Douglass 
Hall . All are welcome to attend. 
here's a city in Europe-you could travel there free. 
So unratiel these riddles and . . kC'\) 
' 
' uncover its ~J· 
,\ '<lln.', __________________ _ 
,.:O,,~u'~-----------------
('oo•-----------'""''-----
• 
TO PLAY THE GAME: 
Answer each o f the riddles that will appear here each 
week in February. Write your answer in the blanks below 
each riddle . The leners with numbers below them corres-
pond to the numbered spaces in the master key. As you 
fill in the leners of the master key. you will be spelling the 
name and location ot a secret city in Europe . Send us 
the solution. and you and a friend could win a trip there . lree. 
TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES: 
1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY_ 
2. Grand Pnzecons1sts of two regular round·tripeconomy airfares 
to lhe secret city. 30-day Eu rail passes. American Yooth Hostel 
passes. two Da!fkpacks and $1000 ln cash 
3 . Cut 001 master key for use as official enlry blank or use 3" • 5" 
card Print your' answer along with Your name and address. Mai l 
10 Secret City Sweepstakes. P.O. Bo~ 6018. No!'.Walk, CT 06852 
" · The first 1,000 c0<rec! 1espondents will rece111e a poster as an 
en1ry prize. • 
5. All entries must be received by 3115182. Enter as often as you 
wish. bu! each en1ry must be ma iled separa1ely. 
6. A ranoom drawing ot all cor1ect ent1ies will be held 3122182 by 
!he Highland Group. an independent judging organizatlOfl whose 
declSIOn 1s final 
7. SWeepstakes VOtd where prohibited. la•ed or otherwise restricted 
8. All potential winners may be reqUired to sign an aftldavit ol el i· 
91bohry to verity compl1ance with the rules with in JO days ol receipl 
of same For a list of prize winners. send set!-aOdresse<I. stamped 
envelope to Secret Ciry Sweepstakes c/o Highland Group, 16 
Knight SI . Norwalk, CT 06851 
-- -• 
-
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'WHAT A.MI? 
I work all dal' 
and through the dark of night, 
So strong . 
and )'et .so frail when lqve does lea<;e, 
When I srop, 
I cause alarming fright, 
I swell with prUle 
and cause a chest co heave. 
14 I I 10,6 
(Ansttrer ro Week ffJ Ridel.le: TEACHER) 
·- -
GeN.eRAL FOODS® INTeRNATIONAL COffees 
,o._,,,_,c.l.,"""' MAKe ,GOOD COMPANY. 
I . . 
' 
• 
' 
. .. __ 
State Clubs 
The C hicago C lub will be mt'eting 
today, Friday, March 5, at 5:30 p .111 . 
Douglass Hall Rm . 237 . We are asking 
that all membt'rs itttend so that we <: an 
get started on our ne•t business vtn-
ture. We would li ke 10 t'Xtl"r1d our 
thanks to all who Supporltd tht' Clt1b 
at The Las1 Harrah . 
All Ohio rlub members 1t1ere y,·ill b<' 
an impor1ant n1ce1ing to discuss old 
and nc~· business in DO H room 126 . 
T oday 5 p.m. Please attt'11d! ! ! 
Nt\\' \'orken I .TD ,,.,·ill have a 111ceting 
· on Wednesda~· . f\.1a rch 10. i11 1t1c 
Blackburn auditoriun1 . All art ~·t'l ­
come . Meecings begin at 7 p .111 . sl1arp. 
Ticket s to a\1 t'vent s car1 be p11r..:l1ased 
1hen . 
All North Carolinians \\'ill r11 ee! Tl1es-
day, March 9 at 6 p '. t11 . in DGH Rr11 . 
143. Very ln11>orta111!!~ 
The~ \\"ill bt' a Philadelp l1 i;i l'ltib 
met'ting on Wedr1esday, Mar~h 10. 
Tht' meeting v.·ill be held in Do11gl;1s\ 
Hall, room 237 at 7 p .m . Al l 111c111bers 
are urged 10 at tend . Very i111port:i111 . 
Virjinians!!? T he Virgin i:1 S1udl"11t 
All iance is ha<·ing a 111eeting t'.·1arc h 8. 
Get i11vol<·ed to make the Virg inia Stll· 
dent All ianl'e tht' grea!<'~ t ~ late l'l ub 
H o ,,.,·ard has t'\'er sec11 . The nlt't'tin!{ 
y,·ill start promp1l)' ;11 7 p .111 . Meet in 
1he lobb}' of Do11glass Ha ll fo r thl" 
exac1 loL·a1i on. 
Altenlit1n studt'nts from AnliRUI and 
Barbuda? Plt'asc con1 ac1 !ht' Carib-
bean Student .>\ssoci;iti0r1 t."xccuti1e tCl 
plan a f<.l<'U S 0 11 1he isl:111d' . P hone : 
277- 18 l.i or 423 -74i!< . 
Entertainment 
Sand\\·ich St1unds. 1' 11<' [):i1L' R,1bb11\' 
Grc1up fc;1tt1rir1g t'.1r . T~· r,1ne 1·1i,1n1:i' 
" 'ill pcrf,1rr11 a1 c·ra11lll'n A11di1 <1 riu111. 
T t1ur,d:i}. 1'·\ar.: 11 I\, fr,1111 12 1111,111 
ur11il I :JO p . 111 . ;\ dn1 i,,il1n 1, trel' . 
Conic a11d \ har1· ytiur 11111,·h l•ith 
l'llntl'n1pt1rar1 'o l111J ~. All >ltl(l<'t\!' ar1.· 
itl\ it I'd . 
l.o\·_t' bloss.tims in lhl' Sprini.:. Ladit'' 
of the Ho ,,.,;ird l'Omn1l111 it)" ihe ( ')1t)l'O· 
late City Cll1b pre,e11ts tl1t'ir ll'r~ion (Jf 
the dating g:1111t' . t.'. ecp y11ur <')'<'' o pc11 
for upco r11ing inforn1atiu 11 . Tl1 is ti111e 
arclu11d, it's ladies' choice . 
Fret M11,·ie : ''A l>istant ·rhundrr '' th« 
sequel 10 '' A Tl1ie f in !he Night'' 
sho\\·s thr i111p ri~u11r11c•111 an d n1:1r1 yr-
dom 1Jf lhost ref11sing ro a•·cepl till' 
n1ark of t!lt' Bca~ t tluri11b th<' 1rillt1l<1 · 
• 
• 
1ior1 pcriod. Monda11, Mar<·l1 8. 7 p .n1 . 
Scho<ll (Jf H11n1an Ecology' s Aud i· 
tOril1r11. Frt'l' to all Ho"·ard ~tudent s. 
''The- ()nl~· T hinR 1-tappenina To· 
night!'' Denim DiSl'o at the C has!le-
ton Hotel 1701 16th St., N.W . A ft'\\' 
blo.:ks from Meridian H ill Dorm 10·2 
a .m . . Admis.~ i on: S2 .00. 
Trulh and Crandall Halls prestnt: '' A 
Tribute to !he Black Performing 
Art ~." \\' e shal l celebrate dance. thea-
!re, and song "''ith our resident s per -
fo rming in dancr ensembles, dramat ic 
interpre1ations, and singing gro ups. 
Comt' and enjoy our Oll!stand ing 
talen1 ; refrt'shmenis will bl' ser\'t'd . 
Call 636-0563 o r 636--0817 for rt1ore 
inforn1ation . 
Jazz c11mts lo Rankin C hapel . l>a11id 
J . Robbi11s , ·pianiSt \\'ill prescn1 t1is 
Senior Rt'l'ital, Saturday, Mari:h 6, at · 
5 p.m . ir1 Rankin Chapel. The works 
o f Jo t111 Coltrane, Thelonious Monk. 
and original corr1po s it i on ~ y,·i\l be fea -
tured . All ~t udcrit s are invited . 
S11ra rhumba. T he Caribbtan S1u-
den.cs Asso;: iation presents a pos!-
..:ar ni\·al soca rhumba . Food from 1he 
lslar1_der Res1a ura11t. a ca sh bar and 
1nusic by One Lol'e-De Hardest H ard . 
\\1hl'n : !o n1tc, F rida)' , March 5. 
\Vhere : 13().i Euclid St . N.\\'. Adm is· 
~ion: 50C . 
H11us.c part~· . A bad -mamn1a-jan1ma 
Sa1urda}' 11ight at 1304 Euclid S1reet, 
N . \\1• Food. drin ks and dinners on 
,ale. \\' her1: 1omorrow night a! 11 
p.m .. Adm ission is SOC . Anoiher jan1 
b~· 1l1c Drey,· Cre,v . 
t'rtt!! Con1l" o ut a~d party y,·itt tl1e 
S.C. Clt1b i1~ ct1e Pur1ch Ou1 o n r-.,a1'.:h 
9 T ul·sday night, from 810 lOp.nl . 
At lrnlit1n Rorheslerians (N.Y .)· and 
area rl'sidc111s. Isn 't ti about 1in1e we 
:i \l n1l"1.'l! O n Saturday. t'.1arch 6. at 7 
p.111 . 1\'<' ha\L' plar111ed a get-together 
d an cl' a! N('O Club 4th St., For( r-.1 c · 
t\l;iir . P l.-ast' plan to attend ;i11d bring. 
yl• l1r frien d s. T il' ke1" are $3 . Conta..:t 
CJr}' at 528·6938. 1)r ,.\ Jberta, 797-
2644 for iicket}. 
Thf br11thrrs tJf Phi lkia Si~ma Fr:i · 
tl·rr11ty, l11c . , .~lpha ('~aptt'r, presf.'r1ts 
a sl10,, ~· as e of ~!ars coffel" ho11se f<':I · 
lt1ring Jolin S.:o!t & Fi\ x, Da\'e Ro b-
bins. Natalie Jackson a11d inan}' n\orr. 
Ti mt· : 7 pn1 · IO pm . Datt' : \\'ed. t'.1arch 
!O . Pla<"c : Tl1e P unch Out . t\d n1ission : 
Fr<'<' . t\ n affair \'Oll do11'c y, a1it to 
• 
ln1rrn111i11niil S11rial H•iur y,·il l be lield 
f('!da~· fr,1 111 J. J p.111. ir1 the n1t1,i.: 
li~1enir1g ro(1n1 o f tile li lar kbtirn U11 i-
ll'r,it~· ( 'l'nt1.·1 . [\l'r~1'l 11.: is ""' l'll'<'ll\~d-
•Verbal 
• Mathernat.ics 
•Beading 
• Study f lltills 
Vocabulary Development 
I .istening/Note'I'aking 
General 
(; radua1e and 1 undrrgnduate hisiory 
majors art' urged to submit essays by 
March 12, for 1he- 1982 Ray.ford 
Logan Essay Competition . The total 
prize this year is S750. For more infor · 
mat ion , plt'ase contact Ms. Kemp, his· ' 
tory office, 636-6815 . 
U.S.G .A. is sponsorinR a T-shirt con-
tt'St for this )'ear~s Spring Art s Fes-
tival . Con1estants ~us1 compose a 
theme a nd crt'a!e a graphic design . All 
entries must be submitted IO Kimbe'r ly 
Graham in 1ht' U .G .S.A . office b y 
Monda y, March 15, a1 3 p.m . First 
pril.e will be $50. Good l uck . • 
SBP A prospn:ti,·e May anduates. 
Pleast' see Dr . G reene for an academic 
file re11 ie w and check in student ac-
Coun! s a s 10 your financial s1atus. You 
rnust ha\·e borh academic and fin!l.n-
l'ial clearance to receive your djploma f 
in Ma y. 
The music: departmenl will hold it's 
final round o f auditions for ,, 
scho larships and financial aid on' 
' Saturday, March 6, on the 3rd floor in , I 
the College of Fine Arts. Au!iitions ---1 
fo r instrumentalists and vocalists Will 
begin promptly at 9 a .m : Fo r fur1hcr 
in fo rmatio n, plt'ase contac1 Dr . Doris 
McGi nty at 636- 7082 or 83 . 
On.Campus RKruitm;•I Pro1~ 
Interviews with prospective emptoYers 
begao Jan . 25 . All graduating seniors 
art' t'l igible fo r this program and 
should come to the Office of Career 
Planning and Placement, 2nd FToor, 
Student Resou rce Center, 6th and · 
Bryant 'Streets, N .W ., to register . 
Rt'gistration is from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
daily. 
Personals 
Happy Birlhda)· Adrienne Wilson? 
Glad you are ft'eling beiier! We lo11e 
you! Shel. Loret ta . Lisa. Neic)'. 
Brenda. and Arlene . Suite 410 East-
Bethune is the best!! 
Nt1+· Yorkers LTD ~·ishes all a suc-
cess ful }'t'ar and remind s e\•eryone to 
keep nt'.'lt Frida}· nigh t open. r-.1embers 
• lei's keep s1rong mec.ting attendanc~ . 
Vanrssa. I ho pe )'Our marriagt' will be 
filled wi1l1 joy and happiness. R .M .A . 
O klahoma- Class or '79. 
Otar R .S. : I kno~· you probably ha11e 
sonlt'thing smart to sa)' 1his week, but 
· I'll ignort' it. I belie,·e that children 
,11ould have a chance 10 <"oiCe their 
. o pin ions tlJO. Here's !O the first 
an1l'r1dmrn1 -.C' hico . 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
Speed G Dllliar/Usage 
Library . Test Taking 
· Improvement 
- ' Prepa.rationforLSAT · GREPrep 
Developing the Composition 
Communications Skills/Sooretaries 
MathforCommunications Majors 
/Writing in Sciences 
Conoentration/Memo:ry 
Study Power/Histo:ry 
Math in the Sciences 
• 
• Sixweeks • Nori credit 
• ~toall 
at Howard 
• Cer!.jl'lcate 
UpOil C01np1etku1 
For registration infonnation r,a,JJ: 636-7634, 
7635, 762:7 or,oomet<):TheCenterfor 
Academic l;'teinforcemeni 
Academic Support Building-B, Room 110 
• 
• 
' 
' 
! 
' 
